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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW"
•
"
THURSDAY, APRIL 18, 1935
returnmg.
Carter and daughter,
Mlrgene, of Meigs, vIsited her moth­
er, Mrs J W Hodges, scveral dny"
last week
MISS Reta Lee ha3 returned to her
school work at Kingsland after a
VISit to her parents, Mr and Mrs
Waley Lee
Mr and Mrs Lanme Simmons had
as their guests Sunday Mr and Mrs
Lester Bland and MISS Ruth Simmons
of Brooklet
'
MIS W H Sharpe, MIS H D An­
derson, Mrs W H Blitch and Mrs
D B TUI ner motored to Savahnah
Wednesday fO! the day
Mr and Mrs Helman Cave and
httle son, Jr J of Savannah, were the
guests Sunday of lier parent", Mr
and Mrs R J P1OCtOI
Mr and Mrs Flank Klarpp have
I ettlt ned to their h'lnlc In Macon aftier
spendmg the wek end WIth hiS SIS
tcr, MI s Leon Donaldson
Dr H F Hook and Judge Leroy
Cowart spent several days durmg the
week m Atlanta durmg the Baptist
Sunday school convention
Mrs Virgil Durdon and two sons
Donald and Bobby, of Graymont, VIS:
Ited bcr Pili ents, Mr and Mrs R F
Donaldson, durmg the week
Mr and Mrs E Y DeLoacb, Mrs
F A Smallwood and Mrs Hobson
Donaldson fOi med a party motormg
to Savannah durmg the week
M. and Mrs Dedrick HendriX and
Mr and Mrs Lmton Banks attended
service. at the Primitive Baptist
church III Savannah Wednesdy.
Mrs Elhott Finger, of Atlanta, 18
vlSltmg Mr and M" L Seligman and
family Mrs Fmger Will be remem­
bered as MISS Charlotte Bauri1rind
E W Heiskell Will leave next week
for hiS home near Sweetwater, Tenn
He Will be accompamed by his. Slater,
Mrs J W Scott, and J W Scott Jr
Mrs G P Donaldson and sons,
George and Billy, have returned to
their home III Tifton after spendmg
the week as guest. of Mr and Mrs
R F Donaldson
Mrs Fred Smith, Mrs Waley Lee,
MIS Dedrick Waters, Mrs B AI­
died and Mrs Hobson Donaldson at­
tended serVIces at tbe Pnmltlve Bap­
tiSt church m Savannah Thursday
MISS GOI tie SeiJgman has Just ra­
tUi ned from a VISit to Augusta and
Waycross She was accompamed
home from Waycross by Mrs B J
Bennett and daughter, Slurley Helen
Mr and Mrs D GLee and MISS
Nellie Lee a.e spendmg several days
thiS week In New Smyrna, Fla, as
guests of Mr ami Mrs Harold Lee
They Will be accompamed, home hy
MISS Ruby u'e, who has be.n there
for several weeks
ADDlSON�SMlTH
Mr and Mrs Joseph A Addison
announce the engagement of thelT
daughter, LOUise, to Lester Vernon
Smith, of FayetteVille, N C, the
marrlBge to be solemmzed at an early
date
• ••
SEWING CIRCLE
The ladlO" sewmg Circle of the
Pnmltlve Baptist church WIll hold
thOir regulur meetmg Monday after­
noon at 3 o'clock "t the home of Mrs
Hobson Donaldson, WIth Mrs W. H
DeLoach as co-hostess All members
are urged to attend
· ..
MEMORlAL DAY
A program In ObSCl vance of Mem­
ollal Day Will he rendered at the
Baptist church on Thursday of next
week, April 26th All Widows of Con­
federute veterans are ulged to be
present The program Will be pub­
lished In next week's 1ssue of thiS
papOi
· ..
MISSIONARY SOClETY
The woman's mlsslOnary sOCiety of
the Methodist church" III meet Mon
day afternoon at 4 o'clock III cncles
The Ruby Lee and Dretu Shsi pe Cll­
cles Will meet III the chur< h and the
Sl\dlO Maude MOOie cllcle at the res­
Idence of Mrs Hal Kennon on Sa­
vannah Bvenue
· ..
I\1RS BLAND :HOSTESS
Mrs Hel man Bland entertamed m­
formally Thursday afternoon the
members of her bndge club Two ta
bles of players were present Potted
plants for high scores were won by
Mrs Julian Brooks and Mrs Ber­
nard McDougald HandkerchlCfs for
cut went to Mrs Roy Beaver After
the game a congeaJed salad was
served With sandWiches and tea
· ..
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace High bridge elub was en­
tertamed Tuesday afternoon by MISS
Carrie Lee DaVIS A profUSIOn of
lovely """es were attractively ar­
ranged about the room III which her
guests were assembled A p8lr of
Pictures for hlgh SCore wele won by
MnI Julian Brooks and a potted ge­
ralllum for cut went to Mrs Jim Don­
aldson After the game the hosteas
served a salad course
· ..
ATTENDED G E A
Among those gomg to Macon last
week end to attend the G E A meet­
mg were MISS Mary Lou Carmichael
MISS Mary Hartley, MISS Legg, Mls�
Elzle, Mr and Mrs R M Monts,
MISS Frances Parker, Dr Marvm
Pittman, C M Destler, Mr and Mrs
W L Downs, Mrs D L Deal, MISS
Edna Trapp, MISS Mary Hogan, Mrs
Verdle Hilliard, MISS Salhe Prme
MIss lIfartha Parker, Frank Rushmg:
Dr and Mrs Faircloth, Rufus Mar
tin and MISS AlIlta Kemp
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
In Statesboro
Churches ..
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
S. CHURCH Brooklet Seniors
To Present Drama
"Very Early III the MorDing" (Miles)
These spec lUI numbers alld the Easter
hymns Will be under the direction of
Mrs. R J Holland, choir leader
8 00 p m Evening worship and
preachmg by the pastor
4 00 p m Monday, missIOnary so­
ciety meets
8 00 p m Wednesday, mid-week
service conducted by the pastor This
Will be tho last prayer meeting before
the revival begins It IS hoped that
the membersbip of the church Will
be present
Revival servrees hegm April 28th
Dr Lester Rumhle, of the First Meth­
odist church, Athens, WIll assist the
pastor.
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'Purely 'Personal
D. A.
E E BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 00 p m,
Preaching servrce, 4 16 p m.
Subject, "Laying Hold"
"Fight the good fight of faith, lay
hold on eternal life, whereunto thou
a rt also called, and hast professed a
good profesaion before many Wit­
nesses "-I Tim 6 12
Teachers' study and prayer service
Wednesday overung at 8 o'clock
PORTAL
Sahbath school, 10 00 a m.
Preaching, 11'16 a m
All welcome.
First Baptist Church
C M Coalson, Mmlster
Young People Hold
Sunrise Service
An Easter sunrise servICe Will be
held Sunday mornmg at 7 o'clock, at
the Teachers College lakes
MUSIC Will be furnished by the Col­
lege Glee Club o.chestra and quartet
Mrs Z S. Henderson mil accompany
the group slngmg on the accordIOn
Rev C M Coalson IS to deliver a
short talk, With devotIOns by Rev H
L SneedMethodist Church
GranVille N Ramey, Pastor. ThiS servICe IS bemg sponsored by
Jom With the young people of the I
the Methodst, Baptist and Presby­
city end commumty 10 the sunrise
terlUn churches of Statesboro, to­
Easter servICe ut the Teachers
COI-j
gether mth the Y M and Y W. C A
Icge lakes, at 7 00 a m of the college
10 16 a m Church school com- All the citizens of Statesboro arc
pletely depa.tmentahzed· J L Ren-
ftoe, general supermtendent 10vlted to set their alarm clock� a
11 30 a m Mornmg worship and I little earher, come out to the sunrise
preachmg by the pastor Theme I serVIce and start Easter off With a
"Easter Tldmg" Immediately afte: I JOYOus and meanmgful begmnmg
the smgmg of the first hymn there
IWill he n baptismal service for bablas BRING US YOUR cotton seed andSpeclBl Euster mUSIC by the chOir, have them cleaned E A SMITH
"Hall, Day of Llght" (Holton), and GRAIN CO (2marltp)
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
on farmers m Bulloch county No ex­
penence or capital needed Write to­
day McNESS CO, Depart B, Free­
port, DllnOis (18ap. Up)
Follow the Easter Parade to
FINE'S
SPECIAL
of
EASTER CHIC
PRICED FOR EVERY PURSE.
JAKEF N,E,
"WHERE STYLE. QUALITY
Inc.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
, ,
AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
•
..
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OFFICERS NAMED
BY WOMAN'S CLUB
RETIRING PRESIDENT SUBMITS
EXHAUSTIVE REPORT OF AC­
TIYITIES DURING YEAR
At the annual meetmg of the
Statesboro Woman's Club held last
Thursday afternoon officers were
elected for the ensumg year, the
nominations being submitted hy a
committee appomted for that duty
at n prevrous meetIng
Officers named are
Preaident, Mrs Bert H Ramsey,
fu ot vice-president, Mrs W D Mc­
Gauley, second vice-president, Mrs
H P Jones, recording secretary,
Mrs Maxie Gnmes, corresponding
secretary, Mrs R L Cone, treasurer,
Mrs B A Deal, parliamentarian,
Mrs S C Groover
Committee chairmen were elected
as follows Mrs J L Mathews,
garden committee, Mrs George WII­
hams, benevolence committee, Mrs
Alfred Dorman, educatIOnal commit­
tee, Mrs Gilbert Cone, fine arts com­
mlttee, Mrs F D Thackston, mem­
bel ship committee, Mrs R. M Monts,
public welfare committee, Mrs Ar­
thur Howard and Mrs W A Bowen,
ways nnd means committee, Mrs
Percy Bland, SOCial committee, Mrs
C M Coalson, cItizenship committee,
Mrs W G NeVIlle, program commit­
tee, Mrs D B Turner, press re­
porter
Followmg the routme bus mess the
retlrmg presld�nt Mrs W GRames,
submitted an exhaust Ice report of
the past year's work, as follows
"At the annual meetmg of the
Statesboro Woman's Club last April,
the officers and chairmen for the
year 1934 35 were elected
"The new board did not become ac-
tlve unbl after the regular club meet­
mg m May The chairmen then
formed their committees and planned
their work for the year The execu­
tive board met regularly throughout
the summer and transacted the busl-
ness of the club
,
Singers to Meet in
�avannah Sunday
GEORGIA EDITORS TRlJtKv OPERATORS-­
MEET IN CAPITAL TO HOLD �IEETING
Members of the First and Eighth
Georgia district press asaoctattena
are today enroute to Washmgton, the
nation's capital, where they Will as­
semble tomorrow In their regular
rates and tanffs With the state code
sprmg seSSIOn, which Will continue authority. Will be summoned to a
through Saturday liearlllg at the Bulloch county court
Invitations for these Jomt meettngs house at Statesboro on Thursday,
were extended at the wmter meet- May 2nd, 2 30 pm, before state and
ings m the respective districts by the
congressmen, Peterson from the First
national code officials 'I'his district
and Deen from the Eighth, both of includes the counties of Screven, Bul
whom are newspaper men Hugh] loch and Evans
Peterson has :for �fteen years orl The hearmil' Will be conducted by
longer been at the head of the Mont- a group including D B Fedderwitz
gomery Momtor, Mt Vernon, and Jr, of Savannah, representing the
Braswell Dean bas for almost as state trade practice complamts com­
many yeal s published the Times at mlttee, an assistant deputy admlll
Alma Istrator of the NatIOnal Recovery
Exactly how many of the Georglal AdmmlstratlOn, and a fielt! represen­
editors are to make the tTiP to Wash tatlve of the natIOnal code authoTity
mgton IS m doubt The round-up for the trucklllg mdustry
has been In progress for several days, 'Summonses have been Hcnt to the
but the number of defilllte engage- opel ators affected DeCISIOn to pro­
ments has been hard to obtam, be- ceed against code vlOlntors was reachw
cause 01 the dread of so long a Jaunt ed at the recent meetmg of the na­
m cars tlOnal code authoTity m Atlanta when
Accordmg to latest reports those mstructlOns were given the "tate
who Will go from the First dlstl'lct code authoTlty to take formal actIOn
are as follows Compliance With the code was
Mr and Mrs Robert MaJor3, of stressed at thiS meetmg because of
Claxton, D B Turner, Mrs Turner, the IInmment I passage of the East
Mrs MargueTlte Sears and Arthur. man motor carTlers bill pendmg m
Turner, of Statesboro, Mrs R E congress
Ledford and son, William, of Vidalia, ThiS bill reqUires the motor car­
Mr and Mrs B H McLarty, ofl rlers to .ecuro from the Interstate
Lyons, Mr and Mrs Harry Rhoden, Commerce CommISSion certificates of
of ReidSVille. Mrs R G Damel and public convemence and necessity or
MISS Frankie Trapnell, of Metter permits, and proVides that code regls-
Jack Williams, .of the Waycross tratlOn Will be accepted as eVidence
Journal-Herald, IS 111 charge of the of a carTier's bona fide operatIOn and
party from the Eighth district Mr shall be conSidered when the opera
Williams reports that among those tor makes applicatIOn for a certlfi­
who Will go from hiS district are Mr cate or permit
and Mrs R L Putten, of Lakelund, NatIOnal leaders m the trucking 111-
who Will go by rail, Mr and Mrs AI- dustry believe that eVidence of code
len Smith, of Hazlehurst, Mr and compliance Will be conSidered when
Mrs A D FlIlley, of Haziehurst, M applicatIOns for these certificates or
and Mrs J J Flanders, of OClI1ll: permits are taken up after the East
Mr and Mrs T W Wrench, of Folks- man bill IS passed For thiS reason
ton, Mr and Mrs W R Frier, of much Importance IS attached to the
Douglas, Mr and Mrs W C Kmg, hearing m thiS district, which IS a
of Kmgsland, C H Leavy, of Bruns- part of a series bemg held over the
Wick, and U L Cox, of Baxley entire state
-------------------------------
The Chatham county smgmg con­
vention Will Dolrl Its next semi-annual
convention III the Prhnitive Baptist
church on Barnard and 38th streets
II! Savannah Sunday, April 28th A
W Salter, president of the assocta
tion, states that written Invitations
have been extended the smgers of
nearby counties and that all singers
and mUSIc lovers arc cordially tnvit­
ed and urged to attend the conven
tion whether a written invttation has
been received or not Singing Will
begin at 10 30 a m and last thr ugh­
out the day, except fOI a recess of
one hour at noon when the people of
Savannah and Chatham cou�ty Will
serve their visiting fr iends With a
free luncheon
FIRST AND EIGHTH DISTRICT
MEMBERS INVITED BY THEIR
CONGRESSMEN.
\V H Golf was a business VISitor
m Savannah Friday
Mrs Clarence Haskins was a VISItor
Billy Cone, of Swamahoro, spent In Suvannah Monday
last week end at home J L Mathews \\ as a business VISlt-
Boh Shell, of Fitzgerald, was a or III Atlanta during the week
week-end vtsitor III the CIty MISS Alma Gladden spent last week
Mlaa Kate Slater, of Claxton, IS the end With her parents at Gordon
pest of Mra Lillie G Collins MISS Norma Boyer VISited her pur-
Mr. and Mrs Leo Temples were ents m Millen for the week end
bustnesa visttors 111 Augusta Friday Mrs Leroy Cowar t spent several
Mrs Dew Smith and children were days during the week 111 Atlanta
"'Sltonl III Savannah during the week Earl Lee has returned from a VISit
M1SS Pauline Lamer, who teaches to hls uncle, W C Lee, m Atlanta
at Sylvama, was at home for the Mrs .Juhan 'I'Illman spent several
week end days last week III Monroeville, Ala
Mrs C H Cone and MISS Helen Milton Hendrix, of Waycross, was a
Cone motored to Savannah Ftlday VISitor In the City during' the week
for tbe day end
Mrs C L Gruver has returned MISS Ruth Dabney, who teaches m
from a two weeks stay in Augusta Dublin, spent last week here With her
and Atlantn mother
Mrs Rawdon Olliff, of Washmg- Mr and Mrs C B Mathews spent
ton, DC, visited relatives m the City several days during the wcek III At:-
durmg the week
Ilanta
on business
MISS Katheeine Cone has returned Mrs Leroy Cowart has us her guest
rrom a VISit to her Sister, Mrs Ralph during the week her Sister, Mrs Mc-
Tolbert, III Tignall Coy of Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Roy Lamer and MISS I MIss Bert Lee, of Waycross, spent
Menza Cumming VISited In Millen last week enrl With her parents, Mr
and Sylvania Sunday and Mrs Waley Lee
Mr and Mrs PlCrce LeWIS and Jllr and MIS P G Walker had as
Mrs Leo Temples motored to Savan- thelT guests Sunday Mr and MIS E
nllh Thursday for the day A Aycock, of Millen
Mr and MI s Alfrcd Dorman and MI s J H Rushing has r�turned
MISS Alfred Merle Dorman motored from a VISit to her Sister, Mrs J J
to Ridgeland, S C, Sunday E Anderson, III Atlanta
Mr and Mr� F C Purker and MI and Mrs H H Cowart and
Mias ;Frances Parker VISited relu- daughter, Car men, were VISitors In
tlVes In SandersVllle Sunday Savannah dUllng the week
Mrs Curtis E Kloetzer Jr, of New Dr and Mrs H F AlUndel and
York City, arrived Frlduy for" VISit daughter, MISS Janice, were VlSltOlS
to her mother, Mrs C E Cone m Savannah dUllng the week
M.s JUhus Rogers, of Savannah, Mrs Gordon Mays, Mrs E C
spent several days durmg the week Oliver and Mrs F'tunk Simmons
With her mother, Mrs W D DaVIS \VClC VISitors In Savannah Friday
Mrs Harry McElveen, of Sylvania, Mrs E W Clifton has retullled to
was the week-end guest of hOI par- her home III Norman Park after a
• ents, Mr and Mrs W R Woodcock VISit to Mr and Mrs A L Clifton
Outland McDougald has returned Mr and Mrs Ern�st Smith, of
to hiS home m Fort Pierce, Fla ,after Waycross, VISited her father, E L
a VISit to hiS mother, Mrs J A Mc- Smith, who IS serIOusly Ill, on Sunday
Dougald Mr and Mrs GeOige D Sears, of
M.. Solon Congcr returned Tues- Nichols, were week end guests of her
day from a month's stay With reia- parents, Mr and Mrs D B Turner
tIV.S In JacksonVille and otber pomts Mr and Mrs Frank Simmons and
III Flortda children, of Adabelle, were dinner
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoae", guests of Mr and Mrs James A
MISS LOUIse DeLeach and Mrs C W Branan
Ennc13 VISited relatIves In Johnson, M 18 ElWlll
S C, Sunday
Mr and Mrs Bernard McDougald
Were called to Millen Tuesday be­
cause of the seriOUS Illness of her
father, Mr Newton
W H Blitch, who Ia With the Fed­
eral Land Bank and employed In
Florida, was at home for the week
end With hiS family
Mrs E H Denn, of Savannah, wa3
the guest of her Sisters, Mrs RalOlgh
Brannen and Mrs Leo Temples, for
several days during the week
MIS Nathan Bennett, Mr and Mrs
Lanme Simmons and MISS Mary Ahce
McDougald for med a party motoring
to Savannah Monday afternoon
MISS Rebecca Wilson spent last
week end WIth her parents at Lyons
and had as her guests for dlllner on
Sunday MISS Hazel Watson, Virgil
Donaldson and F C Palker Jr
Mrs R J H DeLoach and MISS
Lomse DeLoach spent several days
last week m Savannah as guests of
lIfr and Mrs Legrande DeLoach
Mr and Mrs P G Franklin and
daughters, Misses Annett and Bar
bara, accompa�lIed by MISS Alfred
Merle Dorman, motored to Savannah
Friday
Forming a party motoring to Sa
vannah Tuesday for the day were
Mrs George Williams, Mrs J W
Williams, MISS Katherine Wallace
and Mrs Ernest Rackley
Mrs A Temples and son, Dr Klme
Temples, of Augusta, VISited Mr and
Mrs Clark Willcox 10 Cohutta and
Mr and M.. John Temples m Car­
terSVille during the week
Ernest Idarre left Wednesday for
haa home In Cuba after haVIng at­
tended school here for some time
He Will return later to attend sum­
mer school at the Teachers College
Mrs Barron Sewell has returned
to her home 111 Atlanta arter spend­
mg the week end here She ac­
comparued her mother, Mrs R F
Lester, who had been vIsiting her,
home for .. few days
Mr and Mrs J A Addison spent
Jast week end III FayetteVille, N C,
of guests of Mr and Mrs Ernest
Pundt They were accompamed home
by tllelr daughters, MISS LOUise Addi­
son, who has been VISItIng there for
several weeks, and M.. Pundt and
her two ehtldren
MISS Helen Cone left during the
week for St Augustine, Fla, to VISit
her Sister, Mrs Charles C Barnes
She was JOllied m Savannah by her
mother, Mrs Henry Cone, who had
been Vlsltmg her SIster, Mrs MarVIn
O'Neal They Will also VISit Mrs
Gelston Lockhart m Macon before
Dr ami Mrs A L Clifton motored
to Norman Park Sunday
Mrs Frank Olliff and 80n, Btlly,
VISited relatives m Pembroke Friday
William Henry Cone, of Savannah,
was the week-end guest of Juhan
Mikell
1111 s J G Watson spent last week
end m Macon WIth her son, Durward
Watson
Mr and Mrs John G Kennedy, of
Savannah, were VISItors In the cIty
lI'1ontj,ay
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell have
returned from a stay of several days
in Atlanta
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith and
children were VISitors m Savannah
during the week
Mra Olliff Everitt and little son are
vIsiting her parents, Dr and Mrs
Jones, at Reidaville
Dr and Mra Guy Wells, of Mil­
Iedgeville, VISited frLends in the City
during the week end
MISS Martha Groover, who teaches
at Millen, VISited her mother, Mrs
The meeting which closed Tuesday
evening was one of the best we have
S C Groover, during the week had 111 many years Dr Callaway'S
M.s F A Smallwood, Mrs Ellis sermons WOl e excellent, the workers
De'l.oach and Mrs Annie Byrd Mob-
In the church did fine work und the
ley were vtsttors In Savannah Fllday
people came III great numbers Sup­
pose we make the sptrtt of revival
Mrs E A Smith had as her guests our SPirit fo. the whole year
for the week end her nieces, Misses 10 16 a m Sunday school Dr H
Martha Ann and Vera Helen Rooney H Hook, supellntendent
'
of Sylvalllll
'Ill
30 a m MOl nmg worslup The
pastor's subject Will be "The Easter
Mrs Hanner has loturned to her Message"
,
home III Conway, Ark. after a stay 6 30 p m Baptist Tramlng Umon,
of BevOla] weetes WIth her son, W Kotl11lt n CUrt, director
S Hanncr, and hiS family I
8 30 p m Ev"nmg worship Ser-
Mesdames L 0 Rushmg J L
mon by the pastor SubJElct, "Now
, IS the Accepted Time"
Johnson, Frankie Watson and George I SpeCial mUSIC at both serVices hy
Wllhams and MISS Sullie Riggs, of the ChOll, Mrs J G Moore, <-hrector.
Register, wote vlsitors In the city The woman's mlsslonury society
Fllday and attendC'd reVIVal services
meets Monday at 3 30 p m
ut the Baptist church
Pmyer meetlllg Wednesday, 8 p m
g
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Brooklet, Ga , April 16 -The semor
1:
class of the Brooklet school Will pre­
sent a drama, "Professor Pepp," Fri-
day mght, April 19 ThiS drama 18 a
farcical comedy in three acts Col- •
lege yells, college bells With their upa
�
and downs make the play one that
will produce roarmg laughter from
start, to finish,
Professor Pepp, a nervous wreck,
played by William Warnock, and the
,...
BAPTIST W. M S. BIBLE STUDY
maiden Aunt MlIlerva, his college
, housekeeper, played by Louise Pee-
The Baptist woman's missionary bles, are two characters that will be
society met last Monday afternoon at worth the price ..
the church, at which time Rev T F The cast Is as follows Professor
�
Calloway gave an intereatlng talk on Peterkin Pepp, a nervous wreck, WIl­
rmssrons ham Warnock, C B Button Buster,
The next meeting Will be held at a gldrly butterfly of forty eight, EI-
the church Monday, April 22, at 3 30 ton Corley, Howard Green, who had
pm, for the regular Bible study the court change his name, Dean Hen­
drlx, Sim Batty, the police force of
a college town, Carl Beasley, Ped-
dim Benson, workmg hiS way
through school, Datls HenuTlx, NOISY
Fiemlllg, Just out of high school,
Wallace Lee, Pink Hatcher, an ath­
letic sophomore, Herman Simon,
Buater Brown, a VOCiferous JUnior,
Buster Clalk, Betty G8Idne., the pro­
fessor's ward, Mary Knthryn Alder- •
mnn, Aunt Mmerva Boulder, hts
housekeeper from Mmno, LoUlSO Pee-
bles, Petunl8 Muggms, the hired glTI,
Emma Thompson, Olga Stopskl, the
new teucher of folk danemg, Mar- �
gal et Hodges, Kitty CIOVCl, a col­
lector of Bouvemrs, Clema Sue Rush-
Ing, VIvian Drew, a college bene,
DOTis MinICk, Irene Van Hilt, a 80-
cml leader, Inez Hagan, Carolmo
Kay, the happy little freshman, SUSII' tr
Stewart Mrs W D Lee IS prepar-
Ing entertalnlllg between act stunts.
Princess AUgustal and forty-eight
othel pretty maids .epresenting the
varIOUS states Will hold the spotlight
for beauty m the Greater Augusta
BI Centenmal celebratIOn which IS to
be staged the week of May 12 ThiS
array of beautiful cForgla and South
Carolma girlhood Will appear every
day of the celebration, havmg parts
assigned them 1I1jboth the paradesand pageants
Princess Augusta, repre3entmg the
titled HanoveTlan, lady for whom the
city was named, 11'111 be chosen from
Augusta, while the 48 other glTls rep­
resenting the states Will be selected
from the countLeS m th.. Augusta
area of Georgia and South Carolina
The celebratIOn will begin Sunday,
MI'Y 12, With mornmg servICes at all
the churches of the city commemorat­
Ing "The Mothers of the 200 Years
of Augusta's History" Sunday rugbt
there Will be a great uruon praISe
servtce for all de mlllatlOns at the
"The committees have co-operated mumclpal stadIUm With all cHurches
splendidly With their chairmen Be- of the surrounding sectIOn cordially
Sides performmg thClr regular com- mVIted Monday mormng Will see
mlttee work and servmg the Cham- the landmg of General Oglethorpe
ber of Commerce dmn.rs they have and hiS party at the Fifth street
served other dmners at the 1!lub room wharf, deplCtmg the founding of Au
to make money for the club projects gusta m 1735 At noon there will
They have shown a very unselfish be a parade and In the afternoon a
SPirit and have co operated With each concert by the Parris Island Marine
other m their work Band Monday evelllng there Will be
"The program commltwe got out a four BI-Centenmal balls, one to be
year book for the club, whICh was stag�d by the committee and the
greatly appreCiated as we had not other three sponsored by patnotlc
had one In some time That commIt- <1rgamzatlOns Tuesday there Wlll
tee gave the first program of the elub lie a parade at noon and a band con­
year at the regular meetmg 111 Sep- fert 111 the afternoon Tuesday eve­
tember ThiS year our plans for �he nmg the first group of episodes m the
programs have been rather umque pageant Will be staged at the mumcl­
Instead of the program bemg planned pal stadIUm, and a fireworks display
by one commltt.ee, as formerly, each at the close of the pageant each eve­
committee became re.ponslble for one mng Wednesday. Thursday and FTI­
program The program usually fea day there Will be parades at noon,
tured the work of the committee glv_ band concert3 m the afternoon and
mg It A great deal of enthUSiasm In different pageant episodes m the
the programs has been thus created I evening
"The scholarship given by the club
to the South Georgia Teachers Col­
lege was appiJed for by a worthy
young glTl and the educatIOn commit
tee turned the applicatIOn over to Mr
Henderson to be acted on NatIOnal
EducatIOn Week was observed appro­
priately by the educatIOn committee
Tiley also gave a program .howlng
the Importance of books
'A JOint program was given by the
Citizenship and benevolence commit­
tees, featuring their work The
wheel chair has been constantly 10
demand and has been a blessmg to
rnany invalids
"At the time of the regular club
rneetlng In November, the SOCial com­
mittee put on the annual SOCial "",et
'rg a their program Thl3 was a
get together meeting and was greatly
enjoyed by all That committee has
cared for the club room and decorated
It for each club meetmg
"At Chlstmas time the fine arts
committee appropriately observed the
season With a ChrIstmas program on
the court house square ThiS program
IS looked forward to With great lOY
by the children The carols are old,
but ever new That committee also
put on a benefit party and donated
the pi oceed, to the playground proJ­
ect And, too, they put on a pro
gram at the city school
"The public welfare committee has
worked uncea,mgly for the play­
ground proJect and has made a mar­
velous start toward makmg a com­
mumty playground for the chtldren
(Contmued on page 3)
AUGUSTA BEAUTY
BE IN SPOTLIGHT
Play at Middleground
Friday IEvening
A�VC�:�� CI�iLr�I:�AG����
COMING MONTH.
CONFERENCE NEXT WEEK TO
ENFORCE CODE REGULA-
• TIONS. TARIFFS AND RATES
Truck operators of this district who
�.ve Violated the national trucking
code by failing to register or file
DR LESTER RUMBLE,
Pastor, First Methodist Church,
Athens, Ga
SUPERIOR COURT
CONVENED MONDAY
SESSION WILL PROBABLY EX­
TEND THROUGH REMAINDER
OF THE PRESENT WEEK
Bulloch superior court convened
Monday m April term ,and Will prob­
ably contmue through the remamder
of the week o. longer
The grand Jury orgamzed by the
election of W A Groover foreman
The charge of Judge Woodrum was
bTlef and general "The object of
courts," he said, His to make the com·
mumty a better place in which to
live You people have served on thiS
body before and are more or less fa­
miliar With your duties Good com­
mon sense IS goad law, what you don't
know about your duties, the sollcrtor
general 16 present to mform you"
The opemng busmess of the court
had to do With divorces and uncontest­
ed cases, and busmeas In the divorce
sectIOn was rapid With three panels
of Jurors present, verdicts were hand­
ed out In one-two·thr:.ee order
Monday afternoon and the greater
part of Tue.,day was given over to the
trial of a land case m whICh the ques­
tIOn of the mam course of Black creek
at a given pomt was gone mto In
thiS case J W Denmark, aged 83
years, was a Witness, and made It
known that neve I before m all hiS life
harl he been called to the stand m
court as prinCipal or witness 1n a
court case
The crlmmal docl<et was taken up
PICTURE
WedneRday mOTnllg
METHODISTS PLAN FEET WON'T STAND
SPECIAL SERVICES UNDER HOT FmING
CLNTLNUE SEVERAY DAYs-'
SERIES BEGINNING SUNDAY 1'0 CQLORED
BOY TAKES
SHOW LITERALLY AND TAKES Honored Citizen
TO HIS HEELS FOR SAFETY Passes to BeyondGIDEON BAND SUNDAY.
ReVival "ervlCes Will begm at the
Methodist church 1Il Statesboro next
Sunday The pastor Will preach at
the mornmg hour A group of Gld
eons from the Atlanta Gideon Camp
Will conduct an evangelIstic service
at the evemng hour
Dr Lester Rumble, pastor of the
FIr$t Methodist church of Athens,
Ga, Will arrive Monday afternoon
and preach at the evemng hour Serv­
Ices Will be conducted tWice dally dur
mg the week at 10 00 a m and
800 p m
Dr Rumble IS m hiS seventh ye r
I'S pastor of the First church, Athens
He IS an A B graduate of Emory
Umverslty, a B D graduate of the
Candler School of Theology, and has
spent some time tourmg the Orient
and the Holy Land Dr Rumble I'S
scheduled to preach the Commence­
ment sermon at Emory Umverslty at
the approachlllg commencement He
Will be heard by the people of States
boro With pleasure, profit and delight
C. M. T. C. Quota Has
Been Increased
Fourt Moultne's quota thiS year
for Citizens MIlitary Trammg Camp
enrollees has been Increased from
340 to 661, It was announced, 1Il Ime
WIth mcreased allotments throughout
the south
Men between the ages of 3eventeen
and twenty-nine years Bre offered
the advantages of military trammg
at the camp The camp Will be held
at Fort Moultrie from August 5th
to September 3rd
Leroy Cowart IS the representative
for Bulloch county and IS snpplled
wlth appiJcatlOn blanks and Will be
glad to furnish further IIlformatlOn
lelatlve to the camps, or informa­
tIOn and applicatIOn planks may be
obtamed flOm C M T C OffICer,
FOI t Moul trle, S C
"The WInnmg Widow," a two act
comedy, directed by Mrs Doy Gay,
Will be presented FTiday evenmg,
April 26th, at 8 o'clock, III the Mid
dleground school auditorIUm
The characters are as follows
Wnghts, Doy Gay, Harry Deane,
consm of Bess, Harold HendriX, Mrs
Elizabeth SIll'Nden, a wealthy Widow,
Ola Deal, Margaret Snowden her
mUlllty Club house eldel and dlglllfied daughter, LllllUn
All members of the councl) and any
I
Vaniandlllgham, Kltt� Snowden, her
other commumty clUb members who younger and mlschevlous daughter,
can attend thiS l"eetl1g are mVlted Mary Gray, Bess Warner, the maid,
to attend Oreta Jone.
Officers Will be elected, county SpeCial mUSIC Will be given be-
project chairman apPolllted, and the tween the acts Everyone IS cordlal­
county and state programs for the Iy IIlvlted AdmiSSion 10 and 15
, summer months Will be discussed cents
County Council,
To Meet Saturday
The county home demonstratIOn
counCil Will meet Saturday, April 27,
at 3 o'clock, at the Ivanhoe Com
Buddie Faerell, eJghteen-year-old
negro boy who lives west of States
boro, attended the plCtUle show for
the first time a few days ago
While the picture was still m prog­
r�ss Buddie made hiS way eXCitedly
to the court house, enqUired for the
sheriff, and poured out hiS thrilling
story Almost Immediately after he
was seated m the gallery, Buddie de
elared, "the mah III charge of the
show" came running out and began
firmg dm,ctly at him, four shots
were fired m such rapid succession
toward him that he barely escaped
w1th IllS life by run DIng over the four
negroes who sat between him and the
up.stalra eXit "I hadn't done a
thlllg," solemnly declared Buddie
"It was the closest call [ ever had III
my life, and I want somethlllg done
about It"
The sheriff asked If Buddie would
be able to Identify hiS assailant, and
Buddle was sure he could "He was
dressed III brown looklllg clothes,
11Igh top booh, a Wide hat and had a
red handkerchief around hiS neck
II
And Buddie prooeeded, iiI sure want
somethmg done to him for what he
trIed to do to me"
It was plaID to the sheriff's crowd
tha.t Buddie had seen a "wild west"
show, and that he had taken literally
what he saw The sheriff and hiS
deputies are still laughing, but the
negro boy hasn't seen the humor of
the SItUatIOn to tms moment
Preston Presents
Beautiful Lettuce
From P H Preston came yester
day a lettuce bunch whose leaves
spread seventeen mches, by far the
largest and most beautiful we ha,e
ever seen The vegetable was grown
m the garden at hiS home In Ander­
sonVille, and was but a sample of the
sort of Industry whleh has made the
entlte garden a place of beauty
f
E L Smith, aged 67 yeara, died at
hiS home In Statesboro Wednesday
morning at 3 o'clock, hiS Illness hav­
Ing extended over a period of several
months He was first stricken two
years agb With appendiCitiS, for which
he underwent an operatIOn Follow­
Ing that he was III for many months
Rallymg, he I esumed hla regular ac­
tiVities, though sttll unwell HIS last
confinement to hiS home was about
four months ago [nterment Will be
m East Side cemetery thiS (Thursday)
mornmg followmg services at the
home at 10 ao o'clock
BeSides hiS Wife deceaaed IS sur­
Vived by four children, Mrs C P Oll­
Iff, Olin Smith and Harry Smith,
Statesboro, and Ernest Smith, Way-
cross I
For more than forty years M r
Smith had been an active and valu­
able Citizen of State_boro He came
here from WashIngton county when
th� city was yet a mere Village Dur­
m, all these years he has been ac­
til/ely engaged m the grocery busl­
neas, antI had long been recognized as
one of the county's most substantial
Citizens He was a member of the
cIty councIl at variOus times and was
a leader III busmess affairs, a director
of the Bank of Statesboro from the
time of Its orgalllzatlOlI forty-odd
years ago He was a zealous member
of the Methodist church, a generous
contributor and a member of the
board of trustees and boud of stew­
aIds almost ever smce hiS commg to
Statesboro HIS gomg IS greatly
mourned
Stilson Seniors Have
"Run for Her Money"
The semor class of the Stilson
High School Will present "A Run for
Ills Money" at the auditorium there
on F�day evening, April 18th, at
YOUNG FARMERS
PRIZE WINNERS
FUTURE FARMERS WRITE B8-
SAYS ON VALUE OF PROPER
'SOIL NUTRITION.
o M Cates Jr, Sale C1ty, Ga., In
competition With more than th.._
hundred Future Farmers of Amer­
ica-c-boys who study vocational aeri­
cuture In high schools-from all sec­
tions of Georgia, has Just been
awarded first place and a cash prl..
of $50 m an essay contest on the sub­
ject of "The Relation of the Rarer
Elements to Crop Production and to
Ammal Nutrrtion." The contest was
sponsored and prizes awarded by T.
H Bonner, state manager of the
Chilean Nitrate Educatlonet Bureau,
Inc
Prizes totaling $200 were won by
twelve boys representmg the four vo­
catIOnal dlstncts of the state In
(llstllCt 1 (Southweat Georgia), first
pllze of $26 was won by Winfred
Burrows, OCilla, second prize of ,16
by Henry Williams, Plains, third
prize of $10 by Elmon Vickers, Moul.
trle First prize m district 2 (South­
east Georgl8), was won by G W
Jenkms, Santls, second prize, Wallace
Barnes, Summit, third prize, Merle
Stuckey, Caldwell In dlatrlct 3
(Northeast Georgia), the p"zes were
won by Garland Brown, Bowman,
first, Clark Morgan, Oakwood, second;
Marvin S Chapman, Covington, third.
PrlZCs m district 4 (Northwest Geor­
gia). were won by Elmer cdlvlD,
HoganSVille, first, Loran Anderson,
Ellijay, second, J B DaVia, LaFay­
ette, third
Young Cates, m thiS paper, related
In a very mterestlng manner the pro­
cessea through which the earth'.
ernst has gone In order to form SOils
for the productIOn of plant life H..
pOinted out the ten more commonly
known plant food ",Iements, and diS'
eusKed m detail the effect of the mOTe
Important rarer clements of plant
food, which consist of boron. calCium,
copper, Iron, magnesium, manganese.
sluphur, aluminum, BraenlC, cromum.
IOdme, chlorme and sohum
In hiS paper he states "It he­
hooves each SOil tiller to study the
relatIOn of the rarer elements to
plant life It also behooves hnn to
study the compOSitIOn of hiS own 8011
and find out which elements are lack­
mg and, thereby, know what he needa
when he starts to buy"
Cates has won a number of prizes
during the past few years offered for
members of the Future Farmers of
America Last October, at the state
F F A conventIOn, which was held
at Macon, he was adjudged one of
the most outstandmg F F A mem­
beT3 m the state He has a record
of accomplishments III farming and
leadership actlVlt..s that has been
excelled by few, if any, boys m Geor­
gia He holds the position of secre­
tary to the Georgia ASSOCiatIOn of
F FA, whICh has a membership of
apprOXimately 5,000 farm boys who
are enrolled III vocatIOnal agncul­
tural classes
Each of the 318 b07S who sublDlt­
ted essays m the contest studied aa
much of the available mformatlOn as
pOSSible dealing With the relation of
the rarer elements to crop production
and ammal nutrition Those readIng
the papers and Judging the contest
reported that all of the eS3ays were
well written and each mdlCated that
Its author had spent many hours
studymg the subject under diSCUSSion
Accordmg to L M Sheffer, state
supervisor for A[l':rlcultural Educa­
tion, the purpose of the contest 18 to
encourage boys who study tbe food
rt!qulrement� of plants B'ld ammals
In dlSCUSSlllg the results of the con­
test, Mr Sheffe� had the followlOg to
say "I feel confident that as a re­
sult of thiS contest each boy who
wrote an essay has learned a great
deal concernlllg the food reqUire­
ments of plants and ammals, and the
laformatlOn thu. gallled will prove of
value to the participants III their fu­
ture farmmg operatIOns Next to
preservlIlg our soIl f.ertlhty, the most
valuable thll1g to a farmer IS to know
hiS SOils [am confident that as a
result of the study by th.e 318 young
men who entered thiS contest that
each Will know better how to deter­
mllle the needs of the Boils of his
particular farm"
..
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A. A. DAUGHTRY
The Master De Luxe
Compare Clumrolet'!i 101() deluJCredpnccs ahd ca.'y G.M.A.C. i<lnlU. A General Motors Valn.e
. '\
CHEV'ROLET
Communism is Not
A New Experiment
Chain Letters Reach
Staggering Figures
COTTON SEE� ONEOF FINEST FOODS
\ (Repubhc-Bulletm.)
NATIONAL BETTER
HOUSING CONTEST
Denver, Colo., Apr-il 21.-A weary
poatoffice inspector surveyed a col­
umn of figures Sa tut day night, 8111i
concluded that the mall-jamming
"send-a-dime and rediatrfbute wealth" (By Georgia News Service)
cham letter scheme soon may involve Atlanta, Ga., Apr il 22.-Georgla
everyone who can read and wr-ite. 1500n wou1d be Hone of the riches t"You carry this thmg through 12 states 10 the world" If OUI' people
turn overs and you nave the astound- would feed cotton seed products to
109 result that th� "letter wIll. go to their animals instead ot .buYlryg \Iive-305,175,770 persons, said the mspec- stock feedstuff outside of Georgta,
tor, Roy E. Nelson.
. according to Charles J. Haden
Nelson was called Into conference M1. Haden, chairman of the Geor-
by Postmaster J. O. Stevie after the g ia Falin Debt Adjustment Commis­
D nver postoff'lce was flooded with sion and widely known for hIS dis­
the letters. Stevie said the mall rush interested public services, hailed cot­
was "almost as bad as at Christmas," ton seed as being among "the finest
Postal receipts have soared $20,000 food that mother earth yields."
in 12 days-and they're atill on the Speaking before a dinner meeting of
chmb. 'the Atlanta chapter of the American
"A little figuring showed me that Institute of Banking last week, he
if the chain IS carried through with­
out a break only 3,911 persons of the
305,175,770 WIll receive the reward
ihat is promised, a cash sum totaling
$1,562.50," Nelson said.
"The other 305,171,869 persons will
rece1ve nothing."
The cham letters first began ap­
pearing here about a week ago.
They ask the receiver to place hIS
name on a list of names enclosed in
tbe letter. The sender �cratches off
the top name and sends a dIme to the
address given in the top place. The
sender'S name is placed at the bot­
tom of the list and he IS asked to copy
the letter and the list and to send it
io five of hIS friends.
When hi' rlame reaches the top of
the hst, 15,625 persons who have re­
ceIved letters are supposed to have
seni him a dime each, or a total of
$1,562.50 in return for hIS dime-and
five stamps.
Nelson said the scheme was illegal
because It IS against the law to sohclt
money through the malls, and fur­
ihermore that It came under the clas­
SIfication of a lottery. He had a hard
tIme conVIncing those partIcIpating.
One woman wrote the newspapers
that Stevic was putting hIS nose In
where It dIdn't belong. SaId she:
"He can mmd hIS own busmess.
PresIdent Roosevelt wants to redls­
tnbute wealth, doesn't he?"
StevIC saId the letters are being de­
Itvered, because they cannot be de­
tected. Nelson made no effort to stop
dehvery but saId he was interested
In tracking down the sponsors.
FEEl) TO LIVESTOCK INSTEAD
OF BUYING PHODUOTS OUT­
SIDE OF GEORGIA.
Commumsm IS by no means a new
nxperiment and whenever tried it hus
always been a fnllul e. Some notice of
this fact IS taken by Rev. George Wti­
liarn Alhson, pastor of the F'irst, Pres­
byterian church of Topeka, who, in
the curt ant Issue of the Nationa l Re­
puhl ic, cites some of the early f'uilures
uf communism in the United States.
In. part D,·. Alhson says.
"Most of the early colonies on this
continent wei e communistic 1t was
almost inevitable that they should be
so among small groups who pitted
their slender strength against the haz­
ards of reluctant nature, while they
faced the dangers of extermination by
hostile Indians. In each of them, how­
ever, the day came when matters had
to be arranged otherwise. The chief
dIffIculty seems to have been that
which compelled Captain John Smith they ought to work when tbe mem- ise (and for long the prospect) of
in Jamestown to' repeat the words of bera of the colony are people of such success.
St. Paul, 'If any man will not work, hIgh quahty of tntelligence as those '''And yet in 1879, by deciSIOn of
neIther let him eatl' Too many mem- assOCIated with that enterpnse. They the body Itselfs, the commune was
bers of the several colonies were per- were members of or asslCoated with transformed mto n joint stock CODl­
fectly willing to eat out of the com- the New Englanders known as the merclal or 'capItalistIc' enterprise. It
mon store WIthout contributing to it Transc�ndentahsts. Yet tneae able is only fair to add that in the latter
theIr fair proportIOnate share of labor. and devoted men could make the COI-,
fonn the community has been rather
In consequence, in eacn of these in- ony function, and that indlfferently, eminently succeasful."-Republic-Bul­
stances, the property was diVIded and for only a brief six years before they lebn.
each man put 'on his own' as to the gave IIp That so hlgh.-minded a body WARNS AGAINST
manner and method of earning and of able and conscIentIous men could DSenjoying his own livelihood. These not make their soclahstic phIlosophy JAPANESE GOO
special condItions, however, should not function tn actual hfe, tends to raise
be regarded as fair test cases. serious doubts a,s to its workabilIty In (By
Georgia News Service)
"Opponents of the present socialist apphcatlOn to the general lot of man- Atlanta, Ga., Apnl 22.-Pausing
tTend of the party now exercIsing the kind, to say the �east. brIefly here on hIS way to VIsit bls
prerogative of governing our America IIIow8, Kentucky, ]l1in01s, IndIans, father Senator Walter F. George
is­
may remember, and point with some LoUisiana, M1cbi�8n, New York, Penn. sued 8' statement m
whIch be urged
holy glee, to the fact that not far sylvama, TennesBee, Washlllgton, Del- the immedIate oettIng up
of StM�t
from the sIte of the present Norris aware, OhIO and other states have had Iimliation quotas agalllst Japanetic
Dam in the Tennesee Valley, there are SImIlar SOCl8hStlC settlements, whIch Imports, and saill that prompt actilln
remnants of a social colony estabhsh- have eIther completely dissovled or must be: taken if ihe Japanese are to
ed by Thomas Hughes, the English degenerated lIlio a state of what may be stopped from "destroying the
author of the famihar stories, 'Tom be aptly call<!d 'umoauous desueiude.' American textile mdustry." He de­
Brown's School DaY'!' and 'Tom Brown "One of the ml,st tnteresilllg com- clared that the problem IS "beyond tlle
at Rugby,: etc. The colony iailed, of munistIC eo]omes WhlCh have graced cure of ordinary tariff treatment."
course, and most of ItS members went (or disgraced, at your preference) the Companng the wafl'es of AmerIcan
back to Englanel. It IS only fair here, American scene was the Oneitla and Japanese workers, Senat4lr
too, to add that they probably disliked Commumty 111 N,'w York State. It George quoted departJl1ent of C01l1-
the primItive condItIons of the then- was founded m 1847 by John Noyes.
I
merce figures to show that the Amer­
frontier life even as much as the com- It was complet.e], communisbc, and lcan worker recenres 38 cents an honr
munistic regIme of that life. Hence even approacbed the approval of the and the Japanese worker 23% cents
we shall dismiss that as a special ca'Se, commumstlc sexual} ethics advocated a day.
leaving the point unproven. by the most radical RUSSIans of more ="'T"'O;""O"""U"'R"""M"""I"'L"'K"""C"'U�"'S"'TO"""M"""ER"""S"'."""'"
"When we come to such a group, recent time. With �lverware and silk On account of the great advance i.
however, as that' which established, embrOIdery as Its chIef commerCIal feed for our dairy cows, unless onr
the 'Brook Farm' outsIde of Boston, products for sale �side the colony, customers make satlsfeatory settle­
we are dealing wltn very different supplemented by CD nned goods, and ment before the 10th
of each month
we WIll be compelled to discontmDe
matters. If such social colonies ever based upon a self-sustaining agrlclIl- leaVIng them any milk.
can be made to work anywhere, surely ture, tbe commumty bad every prom- W. A. AKINS & SON
PRIZES OF VALUE WILL BE
A WAR D E D HIGH SCHOOL
BOYS AND GIRLS.
Prizes for winners and 1 unners-up
In the national aducational better
heusing contest. were announced to­
day by the mdustnes award commit­
tee t�rough Its chairman, Ernest T.
Trigg, president of the National
Paint, Varnish and Lacquer Asso­
ciation
High school students ali over the
country who are entered m the con­
test will be eltglble to receive these
attractIve prrzes for their essays and
speeches on the subject, "Better
Housing and the Home."
To the boy and girl winning the
first prrze in the national finuls will
go $1,000 each in cash and handsome
gold medals. Winners of the second
pme, also a boy and a girl, WIll re­
ceaee $500 and gold medals. To those
capturing thIrd pnze will go $260
each in cash and gold medals. Fourtn
prize winners are to be given $100
RJld gold medals. In each case the
awards a:re ta be made to both a boy
and a girl winner. In places where
pupils are not permItted to receive
casb prizes the award will be put
into a scholarship.
Mr. Trigg saId there would also be
awanls of silver medals to wmners of
eacn state contest-mcludmg the
District of ColumbIa. In addItion to
thene pnzes, the Federal Housing
Admimstration announces that it
will present a certificate of ment to
4!acb school WInner.
Many local chairmen of the better
heusiJlg program commIttees have
lUlDounced their communitlea will
make substantial awards to local
winners.
. Every major industnal group has
worked untiringly to further the con­
test tbrough its executives appointed
tel tbe �ndustries Award CommIttee.
C. C. Sheppard, preSIdent, National
Lumber Manu1actuTE'rs' Association;
O. W. Renkert, president, Structural
Clay Products, Inc.; John J. Calnan,
president, National ASsoc18tion of
lIIaster Plumbers; John B. Dewar,
pres,dent, lntemational SocIety of
lIMter Painters and Decorators, Inc.;
,Thomas N. McCarter, president, Edi­
sen ElectrIC Institute; Spencer D.
Baldwin, preSIdent, National Retail
Llimber Dealers' AssociatIon; Ed­
ward J. Menren, preSIdent, Portland
,Cement ASSOCIation; B. W. Kerr,
president RaIlway and Industnal En·
gineermg Company; Russell G. Crev­
iston, Crane Company; M. J BClTn,
vice-president, Amerlcan Rad18t.oT
and Standard Samtary Corporation;
P. S. Young, preSident, Amencan
Gas ASsoClstJon, and Ernest T. Trigg,
chal�ma", president of the National
Pamt, Varnish and Lacquer Asso-
ciation.
-
Durmg the next few weeks the ai­
tentlOn of ihousands of boys and girl.
will be focused on "Home." Through
their interest in home conditions in
theIr own commumtJes, these home­
makers of the iuture will make 11
lasting contrIbutIOn io natIOnal prog­
ress. After the anouncement of the
pnzes offered many more last mmute
enrol1ments m the contest are ex­
pected.
Bookleis expJammg the Federal
Housing AdmInIstratIOn nave been
seni to all schools for the use of stu­
dents m preparmg their essays. Ad­
dItIOnal folders and artIcles may be
obtamed through the Federal Hous­
ing AdministratIOn 1n 'Vashmgton OT
the local better housmg commIttee.
•
••••......_ .
said, In part:
"A reasonably good Georgia acre
properly fertlhzed and tilled would
make a bale of cotton. For every 600
pounds of lint, there is approxlmately
900 pounds of the finest food that
mother earth YIelds. It is the cotton
seed. ThIS 91>0 pounds of seed, when
made mto ot!, meal and hulls, has an
actual money value of $48.00. The
nonnal YIeld of a good acre of
Iowa wheat, and IllinOIS corn is ac­
tuully less than the YIeld of the seed
of a Georgm aCle of cotton, and thia,
after the hnt has been cashed in. If
our people would feed thIS cotton
seed food to livestock, cows, horses,
mules, and in domg so, keep at home
the more than 60 millions of doUars
we now send away for livestock and
hvestock proliucts, we would become
one of the l'lchest states m the world.
"Though it IS very Important that
we g'lOW a greater variety of food
crops, and more of them, It IS even
more important that we properly con­
serve and use the food crops we now
produce. Our people fail to make full
use of the foods we already grow.
Over and above the foods here rnen-
tioned, a cotton acre produces 50
pounds of linters from the seed which
IS the most important part of rayon.
Every cattle feeder m the northwest
will iell you that cotton seed meal IS
the best cattle food he uses."
About the sorriest looking lot of
folks we know of are the memllers of
a nudIst colony who have Just gone
through 8 dust storm.
- and Cilevrolet
the only car of its
..
IS
• The Master De Luxe Chevrolet is the oray car
in ita price class that comhines all of the following
four great features: (1) It has Knee-Action JJl(heels
wid! soft-acting coil sprin/}', the only type of wheels
that can step over bumps and boles and small
road-irregularities, and change your ride to a g(ide.
(2) It bas more 'weight, correctly distributed •.. tbe
extra weight 80 necessary to riding luxury ••• yet
it's even more economical to operate than any pre­
vious Chevrolet model. (3) It has a 101lger wheel­
base ... wi th 4 added inches of overalllengtb .. _ to
�ve e'Ven greater roatlsteadincss. And (4,) it hal
roomier bodie.. • • • 2 inches wider and 4, inches
longer than those of last year ••• enabling every
passenger to stretch out and enjoy motoring
to the utmost. You need all FOUR of these
features to get Chev:rolet's really comfortable
ride ••• a ride as exclu.oive to Chevrolet as this vital
combination of fea lures which makes it possible I
Be sure to see the Masler De Luxe Chevrolet •••
and ride in it ... be£ore you buy your new car.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
A. A. DaughtTY, former resident
of 13ulloch county, 'died on Sunday,
April 14th, at St. Petersburg, Fla.,
where �e had recently reSIded.
Funeral servkes were held at tbe
Lake church Wednesday, April 17th,
and were largely attended.
Mr. Daughtry was the first rural
mail carner to operate out of RegIS­
ter, which posltton he held for sev·
eral years. He was transferred to
the rallroad serVlce, where he acted
as depot agent. From that pOSItIOn
he was appomted railway mall clerk
on ihe Dover-Dubhn bl'anch of the
Central of GeorgIa, in Wh1Ch servICe
he remained about tweniy years. His
last years of serV]ce were spent m
Savannah as a transfel mall elcl k.
He was retil ed m 193q and spent hIS
last few years 111 DublIn, but at the
time of hIS death was residmg in St
Petersburg.
He was born October 4th, 18 2,
and dIed Apnl 14ih, 1935. He IS sur­
vived by his wlie and two chIldren,
a <laughter, Mrs. LIla Manne, of
CUP8, and a son, Leroy, of St. Peter -
burg; also three brothers, C. C. and
J. E. Daughtry, of RegIster, and W
G. Daughtry, of GlennVIlle; al.o a
sister, Mrs. Maddel Jordan, of Dub­
lin" Ga
'!lhe old fashIOned sport who called
his little blonde fairy a cutie, married Ih�r and now thinks she is a "cootie."
price
that has all of them!
FOR QUALITY AT LOWCHOOSE CHEVROLET COST
AVERIT"T BROTHERS -AUT'O CO.�
STATESBORO,
THE ONLY
GA:.
GEORGIACHEVROLET IS BUILT CAR
,.,
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PORTAL POINTS Gormley W rns of
Unregulated Lenders
JEANETTE DeLOACH
Reporter
•
..
•
"
,
BROOKLET' NEWS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES.
Reporter
,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hinson, of Ala­
mo, were t� guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Griner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. MIxon, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week; end with M�.
alO Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr:
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Ktngery, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs S. L. Brewin and son,
and W. W. Brewin Jr., of Savannah,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Brewtn Sunday.
The miSSionary clrcles of the Bap­
tist mIssIOnary society met WIth Mrs.
G. D. WhIte and Mr•. Theodore Rog­
ers Monday afternoon. Each CIrcle
rendered an mterestmg program on
"The Banner of the Cross in MedIeval
and Modern Europe."
Rev. E. L. Harrison, of Ludowici,
dehvered a fitting Ea.ter sermon at
the Baptist church here Sunday morn­
ing from the text, "[f Christ Be Not
Risen, Then 15 Our Preachmg Vain?"
At the evening services he preached
a forceful discourse one the referen­
dum questIOn. He explatned that if
one's vote helped to legahze the sale
of lIquor, then woe be to hIm for he
helped to place drmk before his
neIghbor.
MI·s. Otis Altman dehghtfully en­
tertained her club, the Lllcky 13, and
a few other friends at her home
Wednesday evemng Wlth an Ea�ter
party. The spint of Easter was car­
riwd out m the refreshments and en­
tertainment. Contest prizes were won
by Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs. E.
W. Graham and MISS Myra Brown
Mrs. Robert Beall assisted III enter­
taining and serving a salad eourse
with Easter favors.
Probably the largest crowd that has
ever attended a W. C. T. U. meettng
here was present Thursday afternoon
whE:n seventy-six men, women and
chIldren met at the Methodist church
to hear a program arranged by Mrs.
Acqullla Warnock on the referendum
question. Prominent on the. program
was an address by W. C. Cromley,
who gave statistical reports and dif­
ferent phases of the liquor question.
He appealed to the people to think
seTlously before they voted on May
II 15th, on the repeal question. A chorus
of thIrty chIldren sang a me'<lley on
non-repeal. Other enjoyable numbers
were sevent short addresses given by
the high school boys; a reading by
Miss Myra Brown; an address on
"Child Welfare as Related to Repeal,"
by Mrs. F. W. Hughes. N. J. WIlson
led the devotional.
•
•
•
•
• NEW 1935 WILLYS
Four-Door Sedan
$185.00 down
$27.00 per month
RUSSELL &
OVERSTREET
Bryan Bnd Abercorn Streets
SAYANNAB, GA.
THREJI
•• ••Nobo"r's Business
OFFICERS NAMED
BY WOMAN'S CLUB
(ContIl1U��' page 1)
Good Friday 'n Flnt Rock
Ilono this yea", but I hope that they
WIll not give up the Idea.
"Another project was the communi,
ty house, in which the whole town is
interested, No definite plans have been Atlanta, Ga., Aplli 22 (GPS)�A
made toward building the communlty warnll1g against ...n Impending inva.house, but this is not a visionary sion of Georg ia by unregulated lend­
town, but u town with VISIon. I be- ers has been issued by R. E. Gorm.heve that m the near future we shall ley, state superintendent of banks, ashave a community house that will do a result of the general assembly'scredit to any town or community. action 111 reducing the interest rate.
"I have never seen such a spirit of on amall loans.
unselfishness and good fellowship in The banking department is charged
any orgamoation as is now shown in with the regulation of .licensed small
our club. With such a spirit of co- loan companies and Gormley IlRld
operation they can achieve any goal that a number of theae companies
that they have in VIew. have notified him they are qulttiq"La.t year each committee pledged business a. soon as outlltandlng 10aDa
a certain sum, of money for'the play- 'hav .. been collected.
ground, and some of them served ex- "As I Informed all members of the
tru dinners at the club room last sum- general assembly who consulted me
mer, in all that awful neat, to make while the bill was pendIng, the small
the money that they had pledged. loan buslneas cannot be conducted
"The entire club has showa a won- profitably at an interest rate of 1'110'
derful spirit of enthusiasm in the per cent a month as required by the'
work and has responded splendidly
I
new regulations," Gormley added. "At
to ,."very call made on It. the old late enforced in Georgia sinceThe club .eems nearer to attall1- 1922, the small Idan companies show­
mg .the purpose for which it was 01'- ed net earnings at a rate lower than
gal1lzed than ever before. �ay it the state banks under my super­
make even greater stndes next year. vision."
"The executive board has co-op- Gormley said the small wage earn.
erated WIth your preslde�t m ev�ry crB who need loans of $50 or leI.
way pO,sslble. Y:our p�rhamentarlan to meet su\!h emergencies as sicknesshas reheved your preSIdent of every or death cannot be financed at th
responslblhty that it was possible for present low rute of mterest becaus:
her �o as�ume. All this has made the of the high cost of makIng and col­
pr�sldent S. work 8 great deal easter. lecbng loans and the relatively highThe offIcers and chaIrmen have as- rate of losses on small loans.
sumed their duties gracioualy and He said the re.ult left the small
have performed them pleasantly and borl'ower "to the merCIes of the un­
effICIently. regulated loan shark" who he said
"! thank t� elu� members for evades the legal in':'re,t rates bytheir co-ope�atlOn WIth each other, designatll1g hImself as a broker.
and WIth me, durmg my term of of- It was stated here that the small
fice. l� has been a pleasure to serve loan compames whIch formerly op-
you. crated under the 31!. per cent rate
"Respectfully sumbitted, are withdrawing from operation in
"MRS. W. G. RAINES, Pres." the statl! of Georgia not as a pro­
teat against the reductic;D. lIf the
rate, but becauso they cannot exllt
on the rate of 1 Y. per cent. Since
the figures supplied by tbe stalte
banking department show that wbeo" I
allowed 3 'AI per cent a month tb_
businesses actually net only one-half
of 1 per cent a month, due to ex­
ponae of operation and 1018es, tben. I�
is easy eo soo, it ill claimed, why a
reduction of 2 per cent In their rate.
would causo them to operate at a net
loss of 1,", per cent a month.
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
this good frIday planting time has
benn tried out enduring the past 25
years by various and sundry folks of
this �ommumty. holsum moore says
his wife planted some beans on last
good frIday of 1933, and he waited
till ,the followeriag sattu rday and
planted some beans by the SIde of
her good frIday beans, to make a
test-case.
well, ber beans and hi� beans come
up 'ok, but m less than 2 weeks, the
beans which was planted oa good fri­
day had outgrowed the other beans
by 3 feet and 17 inches, and they
reached over an entwined theltselves
around the row of satturday beans
.and pulled them up .out of root and
flung them over the ga'rding fence.
she picked 9 gallons of strmgless
green pods from her good friday
patch ever other mormng for 3
months, but the few stalks that es­
cape<i being pulled out of root by her
friday beans had only 2 pods to the
stalk, and they were a cross betwixt
an enghsh pea and a blackberry. that
proves that beyond a shadow of doubt
that everthmg ought to be put in the
ground on good frIday.
Miss Grace Bowen visited friends in
Macon last week. good friday is here and everboddy
MISS Maxie Hendr-ix spent last week is blzzy in their respectful gardings
end with f r iends in VIdalia. I planting seeds of all kinds. It has
Friends of Snooks Stewart are glad I
benn the CUStUIll of yore corry spend­
to know that she is recovering from ent mr. nuke Clark rfd nevver to
her recent illness .'.'
,
.
M d M
. allow hIs WIfe to plant nothing ex-
r. an rs. L. H. DeLoach, of t d f idSavannah, were the guests of Mr.. cep
on goo rl ay.
Z. T DeLoach Sunday.
Mis� Mary Temples, of Register, is
spending the week with her grand­
mother, Mrs. Z. T. DeLoach.
Mr. and Mrs. Meldrtrn SImmons and
Miss Verna Smith, of Savannah, visit­
ed relatives near here Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Ann Simmons, of Savan­
nah, is spending a few days WIth her
granddaughter, Mrs. Eugene Camp­
bell.
Quite a number from here attended
the birthday dinner given for J. B.
Fields at hIS home last Sunday. Mr.
Fields was sixty-three years old.
Mrs. C. E. Gay and children, of
Bath, S. C., have returned home after
spending .the week end with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mr•. B. L Hendrix.
The reVIval at the MethodIst hcurch
i� bemg well attended. Rev. J. M.
Hancock, of SardiS, is aSSisting Rev.
E. R. Cowart, the regular pastor m
the meeting.
'
Mesdames E. L. Womack, H. G. Mc­
Kee and Paul Suddath and MIsses
Eilleen Brannen and George Wingard
att�nded the P.-T. A. council m
Statesboro Saturday.
Mr. and Mr•. J. C. Mmcey and fam­
ily, of Claxton, and Mr. and Mrs. A.
,U. Mincey and son, JimmIe, of Portal,
were spend-the-day guests of Mrs.
Edna Brannen last Sunday.
The woman's missionary union met
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, at
the Baptist church. "Llftmg the Ban­
ner of the Cross In Europe," a most
interestmg taPIC, was discussed by
vanous members of the socIety.
The grammar grades of the school
here had Easter egg hunts and PICIllCS
on last FrIday. The teachers of the
various grades were assisted by the
grade mothers. These events were
a real treat, especIally to the pupIls.
yore corry spondent, Mr. mIke
Clark, rfd, recalls tnat one year he
planted all of his crops on good fn­
day whIch happened to be on the dark
of the moon, and they turned out 80
well he nev:ver got thru gathermg
stuff from his �elds for nearly 3
years. his 2 nabors that paid at­
tention to the moon and good friday
and planted their seeds m the ground
went to the poor house the next fall.
it pays to .tick to signs and won­
ders. If the moon ain't right, you lose
out on everthing you do in the way
of vegger-tables and agger-culture,
and, by all means, the farillers should
wait for the whipper-will's coomg be­
fore planting his corn ansoforth. was­
sent for the moon and good frIday,
theIr wouldn't be anny surplus of
cr�ps on earth today, and if the gov­
vennent wants to cut down produc­
tion, they ought to outlaw the good
friday plantmgs and the dark of the
moon.
Social Doings in Flat Rock
a big shower for the coming june
bnde, ••tella winkle, third darter of
perry winkle and his wife, was hell at
the home of her mother on last tues­
day betwixt 3 and 8 and it was en­
joyed by all pressent. so mrs. wmkle
saId.
onner count of mrs. winkle not get­
ting an invite to the party glvven by
mrs. mIke Clark, rfd, the wife of yore
corry spondeat, last fall, .he dId not
see fit to mvite no Clarks at all to her
darter's shower. all w1nkles was
therefoar struck from the Clarks so­
CIal lists ansoforth.
sonle other hard feelmgs rose up
onner count of 'Bome gossippers teH­
mg that the winkles had to borry
nearly everthmg they had at the
party, such as flowers and rugs and
silver-ware and VIttles to serve; so
far, this has not benn proved, as the
Clarks are not on speakmg terms
with the lower set of whIch the
wmkles IS a part.
from what could be gathered, the
hole party was a complete fluke, no­
boddy fetched anything to the sbower
that cost over c10, and if estella
starts out to house-keeping on what
sbe reCeived at same, she won't have
nothing but table napkms to begIn
with, as them is the prmclpal Items
she received. the refreshments could
not of cost over c�, countang ever­
thing.
there is some talk of the wmkle
fa miley going on the relief rolls. he
has not yet got holt to that big job
he moved to flat rock to except, and
his only employment so far has benn
settmg around at the town hall cuss­
II1g the govverment and braggmg on
hooey long. the feller she expects to
marry 1!5 a perfect stranger; 'She met
hIm at the county seat fall' last fall
and fell 10 love with him on a flying
jenny.
The hard fe.lings caused by the
last 4 parties betwixt holsum moore's
folks and art square's peeple and the
wmkle outfit won't ";ear out tIll a
new genneratlOn glOWS up and for­
gets the social fudes thus started. if
a woman don't get "n invita to a
party in flat rock, that means that
whoever failed to lllVlte her to same
is lIener spoke to again.
TIllS is one of the projects started
01' planned by the club last year and
will be a wonderful place for the chil­
dren und YOUIl� people when com­
pleted. Every member of the club
has worked dilig ntly on this project.
They realize that It IS the work of
the entire club aad not of just one
conllnlttee. They!' have co-operated
in' every' way pos�ibie. Early in' the
rear the club wa. asked to get na­
tive shrubbery and trees to beautify
the playground and the committees
responded WIthout exception. Each
committee became reeponaihla for se­
curmg such trees and shrubs as were
alloted to them.
"The city, seeing our earnestness
m this, has co-operated WIth us and
has helped ill a financial as well as a
physical way. The welfare commit­
tee gave a program featurmg com­
munity recreation.
liThe membersl!.ip committee has
worked earnestly to colLect dues and
add new names to the club roll. That'
committee WIll have charge of the
program at the club meetmg m May.
uThe ways and means committee
has been quite successful in rentmg
the club room to ml\,lt:e money for the
club. It has put on other projects to
make money and has been very suc­
cessful WIth the work. The April
program is 111 charge of that com­
mIttee.
"The annual flower show, sponsor­
qd by the garden com.mttee, was
qUIte a success. "A thing of beauty
is a joy forever." A stereoptican lec­
ture on beautifying the home grounds
was given by the garden committee,
·at the court house; so that the pubhc
mght attend. It was a splendid pro­
gram.
"The paTk and playground project A scientific mstrument has been
was not the only one that the club perfected whIch will measure the
had in VIew, last year, for the benefit hundred thousandth part of a mil­
and beautifying of the town. But it lionth of an mch. It will not be of
is such a huge project that moat of much use fo' computing the govem­
our time, money and effort has be..,' meat deficit.
centered on it. ""'T='h"'r"'lf"'tY""'h:"o"'u"'s"'e"'WI"""v"'.,."""w"""h"'o"""k"'n"'o"'w"""t""'he"One of tbe plants for beautifymg value of every penny wi![ be on hand
the town, was on8 sponsored by the early Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
garden committee in which they plan- and Saturday, May I., 2, 3, 4, to take
ned to beautify the drive to the ceme- advantage of the Rexall OriginalOne Cent Sale bargains at FRANK­tery. That committee did· not get it LIN'S, "The Rexall Store." (25aplc)
Flat Rock i8 Sponsoring a Glee Club
the !lilt rock high schell of which
miss jennie veevc smith is the prin­
ciple, has ogger-nized a new glee club
and WIll be in a posish to glee on de­
mand in flat rock and will be reddy at
all times to put on glees outside of
town for 3$.llor performance, cash in
advance.
this glee club will fill a long-felt
want for musick and songs. it will
consist of duets and quartets and 3
fiddles and 2 gittars and a few other
instruments of torture, such as man­
doleens and 2 flukes, if annyboddy
can be got holt of who knows how to
blow them.
practice meetings is bemg hell
tWICe a week in the scholl audy torium
and a good time seems to be had by
all, as some of them don't get home
till after midmght. < bolsum moore's
oldest darter smelt verrY much like
whiskey last night on her way home
in yore corry epondent's rumble seat,
who went after hIS chlldrens and
fetched her by her house.
everboddy knows that mISS jenme
veeve is a, sober-natured woman and
she will not put up WIth no drinking
and other Immorals endurmg her en­
tertainments WIth the glee club, and
when trubble 's reported to her she
will look mto same and tell the bad
ones to go h9me or else. she plays
no favvorites, and do not touch strong
drmk herself at all that anyboddy
knows of.
the nabors think that they ought to
rommence their glee work earher in
the night so's somebaddy can go to
sleep. but there IS always someboddy
to throw cold watter on annything
that look. like it will help the pub­
lick. some of the songs they are try­
ing to sing are vcrry new and bave
benn bought from bung crosby and
narman talmadge, and possibly katle
smith.
the first ;ntertain'ment by the glee
clUb will be put on locally in the near
fut.re under the auspices of wow
lodge, and, a fish-fry will posaibly be
hell in connectio,\, with same: as it ia
too late for oysters. the admisaion
fees will be as followers: g.own folks
c15, young folks and scholl' childrens
c10, when' accompanied by their rna
or pa,' or both. here is wishing her
much lu��:.
SaJtpt Stopping
THAN POLICE ASK OF ANY BRAKES
Int�· than 40%
)
" .
�
yores trulie,
mIke Clark, rfd,
COl'l'y ·spondent.
Do you want to save half the
money you usually spend fo� drug
store needs? And get higher quahty,
too? Then walt for the Rexall OrigI­
nal One Cent Sale on May 1, 2, 3, 4,
at F RAN K LIN'S "The Rexall
Store." (25apr1tc)
Federal Control
Funds Increased
Under the Clark-McNary law, tbe,
federal aJl9tment to Gqprg;a for fo�"
est fire control, has been mcreased to
$146,855, the largest sum eve� made
available. These funds have to be
offset by state or private funds in
order to become avaIlable. GeorgIa
has never beea able to match federal
offers, and therefore has never ob­
tained the full benefi ts of federal aid.
-It now appears that the large in­
crease in acreage of the timber pro­
tecth'e organizations, and the Interest
aroused In a. number of counties to
employ one or more forest patrolmen,
make the prospects brighter for using
the full amount of federal aid.
Heretofore, practically all Clark­
McNary funds bave gone to members
Qf the tImber protective organtza­
tions in Georgia, on the baais of a
50 cents refund for every dollar ex­
pended on approved forest fire con­
trol measures.
In view of the fact that forest pa­
trolmen may get half of their sal­
arIes paId from federal funds, an in­
creasing number of the counties In
GElOrgia, 111 their effort to educate the
people agamst forest burnmg and to
orgamze citizenn to fight forest firE:s,
are employing men of this type.
By reason of Georgia having the
largest tImber area, thIS state gets
th!! largest allotment of fire control
funds in the south.
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY 1935 CAR­
SEE IF IT CAN STOP LIKE THIS
...... n..,.
....- ......
11 feet
71 feet
111 feet
Cor .....
(..1101_
->
2011. p. h.
40 m. p. It.
50 •• p....
._ .......
_.,11--
T.........
10feet,linclJes
4Ofeet,linc1a
61 feet, 4 inclla
Brake requirements are severe in Detroit.
Yet this Hudson-built Terraplane, a stock
model carrying five adults, beat b, mor, than
40% the stopping distances Detroit police call
perfect! Did it again and again-at 20,40 and
50 miles an hour! Stopped smoothly-all four
wheels tracking straight ahead!
Before you buy any new car, see if it can
match this safe stopping record. Test them
all. Compare other features, too, with what
Hudson and Terraplane offer-then decide.
"
�!:'t ��c�a�i!�a��n!�n� � 01935. Simplified, easier, oafer driving
..• faster, Imootner shifting, with both handa
always on the wheel. An exclusive feature. AU
HudsoDB and Terraplan.. are equipped withstandard gear shift. Electric Hand optIonal on all
1936modeJaatslightextracost,exceptonHudsoa
Custom models, on which it IS standard.
AND LOOK AT THE PRICES!
$585 and ul> for Hu.,.. ·""111 T.,.,.a­I>1a•• (88 or 100 hors'I>.",er) ••.Huthon Six 1695 ud ul> (93 H
100 'UIrJ.'OIDtr) •.. Hudson Elthll160 God.I> (113
,or 121 "rs.pow..). All ,rices f. o. b. D,trolt
lor cloud modlls .
How One Woman
Lost 10 Lbs. In a Week
Mrs. Betty Luedeke, of Dayton
wrote: "I am uaing Kruschen to re�
duce weight-I lost 10 pounds in one
week and cannot say too much to
reccommend It!'
1'0 take off fat easily, safely and
qUIckly take one-half teaspoonful of
KI'uschen m a glass of hot water
every mornmg before breakfas a
quarter pound jar lasts 4 weeks-get
It at Brannen Drug Co., or any drug
store in America. If this fir.t bottle
fails to convince' yoll this· is the
easiest, safest and sures� way to lose
fat-money back.-Aliv. (5)
'21 BRAND, NBW
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OAl(OS OF THANKS
The charge tor publishing cards of
tbanks and obttuur-tea Is one cent per
�O:�e.W��u� ;���! :�rd� ��dl�eUn�
CASH with ce py. No such card or
obituary will be publlsbed without the
caeb In. advance.
VISITING THE CAPITAL
Invited by their respective con­
gressmen, Hugh Peterson from the
First and Braswell Deen from the
Eighth, the newspaper people of these
two districts are today enroute td the
city of Washington to convene tomor­
row in their regular spring meeting.
This convention will continue through
Saturday, and! the scribes are expect­
ed to turn their faces back toward
Georgia Sunday morning.,
There is a misapprehension on the
part of some of the readers of these
newspapers as to the exact extent to
which the scribes are to be guests of
the congressmen, therefore let it be
understood that the visitors are ex­
pected to defray their own expenses
except, possibly, at a special dinner
at which the congressmen are to be
hosts at the Raleigh Hotel Friday
night. This is said lest the public ob­
tain the impression that the news­
paper peopJe nre making themselves
a burden to their congressmen in a
way which indepentient newspaper
people would not contemplate. It has
been stated, perhaps in error, that
Congressman Deen is to provide hotel
accommodations and meals for his en­
tire delegation, but we hope anti be­
lieve this is an error. Certainly Con­
gressman Peterson has not offered
sud. inducement, and it would be im­
proper for him to do so or for his con­
stituents to accept such courtesy. Both
congressmen are full-fledged mem­
bers of the associations in their re­
spective districts, Peterson being edi-jtor of the Monitor at Mt. Vetnon and
Deen being owner and manager of the I
Times at Alma.
The only excuse for a visit to
Washington, aside 'from the little
friendly association with the con­
gressn1en, is the opportunity tp see
our nation's capital while it is at la­
bor, and to look in upon those bu­
reaus and departments which are al­
ways of interest to American citizens.
THE SCENT OF LIQUOR
If you find a man who declares he
i. going to vote for repeal, and. adds
that he is tioing it because he believes
it wil1 promote temperance, sniff
around and you'll find the scent of
liquor.
Liquor and repeal go inseparably
tOll'ether. The mBn who decle.res for
repeal and deplores the failure of the
present prohibition law, is fooling
himself if he believes he is following
anybody else. The objection he finds
is not that the law has failed, but
that it has in 'some measure suc-
AFTER REPEAL IN WEST VIRGINIA
(The Chl'istian Index)
Dr. R. J. Tyler, 224 Cherry street, Bluefield, West Virginia, mod­
erator of the N.ew Lebanon Baptist Assoctat ion, under date of March
95 1035 writes the editor of The Chr-istian Index the following:.. ,
UTh:S morning when J picked "P, the paper, J saw �vhere the
people of Georgia ,�e:e to vote May loth on repeal of their twenty-
eight-vear-old prohibition law. ..'
"When this question was voted on III this state, great throngs of
church people (Baptist) as well as other denominations, ,:"ere led to
believe if we would vote whiskey back that we would be r-id of many
of our evils that were troubling us at that time. They were made
to believe that if we were rid of prohibition and .bringl 'Yhiskey back,
that by so doing we would bi-ing back pr-osper-ity (dr!,:k ours�lves
rich), get rid of a great expense to enforce the prohibition la� and
rid our country of the bootlegger, save our boys from bemg poisoned
on moonshine whiskey, have all the mone� we would need for OU]'
schools from the .revenua of the sales of whiskey.
"WeU we have repealed the prohibition law, and what have we
gotten by 'so doingj Well, first, we have gotten some more, revenue,
but at the expense of the bread and meat of women and children ..
"W.e have gotten three bootleggers now to where w� ha,d ?n,e.
We are killing people with car.s �t the rate of two a day Ill' Vlrgm�a
since we got whiskey back ThIS IS alm?st fifty .per cent more than in
prohibition days. We have just as poison whiskey as �e. �ver had.
The records show we hove five drunks now to one In prohibition ds.ys.
There was an article in the paper this week that the state was puttmg
on a large number of new state police to try and curb. the drunk.en
driver menace on our highways. It further stated that It would coat
the tsxpayers two hundred and fifty thousand dollars more this year
to enforce the law than it cost last year.
..
•
...
"If we could get an opportunity to vote on the whls�ey business
now, after just one year's experience, we would vote It out oV,er�
whelmingly. '. lib t I"T all who love the Lord and love mankind, love 1 er y antcommo� decency now is your opportunity to save your state from the
curse that has s�tt1ed down on our fail' state like � pall of death, _
"I am f-rank to say that prohibition was lost I� Virginia because
so many of our good church people were hoodwmked by the
wet
ropngandists, and were made to believe that, after all! perhaps 1t�ould be better to have whiskey back under strrct r�gulatlOns .. There
is but one way to regulate a rattlesnake and that lS. to cut hl� head
off and that is the only way you can regulate the whiskey traffIC: .'
"I have Jived for most a half century, and If never saw but thl e.e
drunk women (and' two of them were colored) in all that time until
after the repeal of the prohibition law. I saw more high school gl!'ls
drunk last fall at one footbaU
.
game than in all the rest of my hie
put together. . ,h' h"It is not uncommon to go uptown and see g'nls of the Ig
school age so drunk that they have. to be assisted to walk at all.
"That ia the price we are paYlng for our folly. That IS regul�­
�ion that we were promised if we would vote whIskey back. We
81 e
reaping what we were fools enough to sow. Let lt come so thIck and
fast that we will get sick on our stomachs, and spew the whole
thing out. .
k b k th t 't"We were promised that if we would vote whls ey ac n 1
would be a pet and would not hurt anyone. I am 'agin' it wherever
I tind it because it is the greatest enemy of God and man.
"Ge'orgia Baptists, God is looking to you to save the state from
this curse, for you hold the balance of power in your
hands. If .prohl­
pition fails in Georgia, Baptists wiIJ be u;,der susplClOn, anti lt WIll
take twenty-five years to regain the standmg you now have.
"I challenge you .0 your best at a time like this. Be strong, and
(Init yourselves like men, 0 ye Georgia.ns, that ye m�y not be servants
to John Barleycorn, DB we are now; qUit yourselves hke men and fight.
(Signed) "R. J. TYLER."
The statements in Dr. Taylor's letter relative to conditions in
West Virginia since that state voted repeal m.ay be accepted wlth_
.
out que.tion. Other ststes will be heard from Jiefol'e May 15th. Be
sure to read and study these reports.
"HIS MASTER1S VOICE"
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
(21septfc)
AUTOMOBILE
ELLIS DRUG CO.
PIPE LINE FOLLOWS
OLD CARAVAN TRAIL
Taps Wells in Mosul Field in
Northern Iraq.
8JTi ACCESSORIES
We Have Opened a New Store With a Modern
Line of Outo Accessories to Which
We Invite Your Attention.
6-mont.hs guaranteed 13-plate BATTERIES (Exchange) S3.99
12-months guaranteed 13-plate BATTERIES (Exchange) $4.59
18-months guaranteed '13-plate BATTERIFS (Exchange) $6.10
12-months guaranteed IS-plate BATTEI(IES (Exchange) ....•..... $6.48
18-months guaranteed IS-plate BATTERIES (Exchange) $7.30
TUBES
4.40-21 . . $1.25
4.50-21 $1.25
4.75-19 $1.35
ROY AL WINDSOR MOTOR OIL
25c quart quality. 2 gallons ... 9ge
Money Back Guarantee
PI'I'TROIL MOTOR OIL
30c quart quality, 2 gallons. $1.29
Money Back Guarantee
PENN ;W A VE MOTOR OIL
36c quart qualtty, 2 gallons . $1.59
Money Back Guarantee
TIRE PUMPS 59c up
JACKS. . J 6ge up
PATCHING . . lOe:
EMERSON HOUSE RADIOS
$19.95 up
ARVIN A UTO, RADIOS
$39.95 up, instslled
CLOSSLAND TIRES
29x4.40-21 . . $4.85
30x4.50-21 . . $5.25
29x4.75 . . $5$'
DOOR HANDLES 59c up
Radiator ORNAMENTS .. 33<: up
RADIATOR CAPS 34e
1933-34 Ford Radiator Cap
with ornament $1.19
BRAKE LINING SETS
FORD SETS $1.55 and $1.72
CHEVROLET 4 $1.40
CHEVROLET 6 $2.18
FORD V-8 $1.80
ALVO SPARK PLUGS
12,OOO-mile guarantee 29c
LUGGAGE RAOKS fo� the REAR
Installed in a few moments . $3.39
AIJ tools and pal·ts at a great sav-
ing.
Luggage Racks, Tires, Batteries, Seat Covers InstsIJed Upon Purchase.
HI-LO AUTO ACCESSORY STORE
38 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA
We Announce
THE PURCHASE FROM MR. KURT
NAN N I N G A, OF
COMPLETE DRY
SAVANNAH, THE
CLEANING PLANT
LOCATED AT 1521 BULL, .STREET,
FORMERLY OPERATED BY NORTH­
CUTT BROS.
THACI{STON'S
Dry Cleaners Since 1913
STATESBORO SAVANNAH SYLVANIA
Phone 18 1521 Bull St� Phone 88
4 BIG DAYS
May 1, 2,3,4
FRANKLIN'S
YOUR "REXALL" DRUG STORE
Travel By Bus
Leave for Macon, Atlanta and North .. 8 :30 a. m. 5 :45 p. m.
Leave for Savannah and Jacksonville. 2 :49 p. m_ 8 :49 p_ m.
EXTREMELY LOW FARES
Oregon Find. Agate Beds
Newport. Orc.-Hec:eut high tide::: 1111
Ilvered the hest 9.�flte bed� thor htt\·,
;I[)penred here In se\lernl yenrs nt till:
��ens(ln.
SOUTHEASTERN GREYHOUND LINES
FOR INFORMATION PHONE 44
Can.l to Gulf Planned
'Drownsville. Texns.-A IG-foot de<'1
wn:er C'nnni conDedln� Browns\"ilI:
"'IUI lhe Gulf of Mexico wl!1 �e du�
here this wloter.
..,
''"
,
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REGISTER ITEMSSerious Automobile
Wreck at Brooklet Miss LaneIJ Kennedy spent the past
week end in Atlanta.
Mrs. L. J. Holloway and Miss Ar­
reta Holloway spent Saturday in Sa­
vannah.
Mrs. Frankie Watson, Mrs, lvey
Everett and Misses Sollie Riggs and
Bernice Hay attended the P.-T. A.
council meeting in Statesboro Sat­
urday.
Miss Myrtice Alderman spent the
week end at her home in Statesboro,
Miss Myrtle DeLoach at Pembroke,
Miss Francina Trapnell at Metter, and
Miss Earl Lee at Leefield.
The Register Y. W. A. met with
Miss Elizabeth Anderson on Monday
night, April 22, instead of the 29th,
due to the revival being in progress
on the latter date. Those taking part
on the program were Mi.ses Sallie
Riggs and Myrtice Alderman. The
hostess, assisted by Miss Rebecca
Moore, served a delicious ice course.
The following were visitors here
for the week end: Mr. and Mrs. Ben
OIJiff M iss Vera Johnson, MarshaIJ­
viIJe 'Ga.; Miss Isabell Cliett, Monte­
zum�, Ga.; Messrs. H. H. Olliff and
Hilton Banks, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Riggs, Powder Springs; Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Daughtry and chil­
dren, Columbus, Ga.: Miss Elma You-
mans, Barwick, Ga. .
The names of those pupils in the
sixth grade of the Register High
School making 100 in spelling for the
week of April 15-19 are: Oveda Beas­
ley, Sara Lee Daughtry, Vonnie Mae
Barris, Lucile Mae Jernigan, Ruby
Olliff, Frankie Riggs, Henrigene
Smith, Louise Ward, Catherine Wil­
liams, Geraldine Williams, Martha
Williams, Vertie Mae Key, W. E.
Brunson, Clyde Donaldson, Bill Hol­
oway, Edwin Tillman, Paul Usher.
Brooklet, Ga., April 21.-A wreck
on the paved highway near the 1I1c­
Cormick Hotel here resulted in a
smash up of cal'S and severe cuts and
bruises on.·Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Allen,
of Statesboro, last iight, I
Mr. and Mrs. Allen were headed to­
ward Statesboro, but at Mc orrnick's
Hotef Mr. Allen held out his hand to
make a left turn. Behind him was a
truck owned by R. D. Smith Transfer
Company in Lyons and driven by Mr.
Smith himself.
�
The heavily loaded
truck smashed the Allen car, bruised
up Mrs. Allen and severely cut Mr.
Allen. A check up by the physician
showed several deep gashes on Mr.
Allen's head, one on his a rm, one on
his leg and one on his ankle.
• 'vvantAd�
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN�
�EN\'Y-FJVE CEI"<TS A WE�
,
LOST - Automobile tail light: and
bracket with automobile tag No.
43-736B. Reward for return to DAVE
ALDERMAN, Ststesboro. (25aprltp)
TEA C HER S, COLLEGE STU-
DENTS-Position for your summer
work, goon salary, commission and
bonus. See MRS. HEWITT, Jaeckel
Hotel. (25aprl tp)
FOR SALE-Sound mixed cow peas
in 2% bushel bags, $1.40 pel' bush­
el; Brabham peas, �2.10 per bushel.
Send me your orders. W. C. LEWIS,
Waynesboro, Ga. (25aprlte)
Don't be misled. Only during the
Rexal1 Original One Cent Sale, May
1, 2, 3, 4, can you get two regular
�ize Rexal1 items for the price of
only one, plus one cent, at FRANK­
LIN'S, "The. Rexal1 Store." (25aplc)
WANTED-One three-roller cane
mill; will exchange John Deere rid­
ing plow for same; mill must be in
good condition. J. O. LINDSEY,
Register, Ga. (lSapr2tp)
•
•
Tall Can 10c
,
TOMATOES 2Sc STRING'2 No.21Se3 No. 2 cans _ ,.BEANS Cans
•
S,OUTH��. ��g�,P���PPLE 19c'
SOUTHE����!�1���APPLE 19c
29c
_4
D. M.
fRESH 'PRUNES'2 No. 2�Cans
BANANAS '2 Doz. 2Sc
FISH, Croakers Lb. 6c
American Sweet Mixed Pickles 25-oz. jar 19c
American DILL PICKLES 25-oz_ jar 17c
Tellarn's PEANUT BUTTER I-lb. jar 17c
EVAPORATED PEACHES 2 Lbs. 25c
•
LARGE PRUNES 2 Lbs. 25c
GRITS RICE COfFEE
Rogers 17cSantos lb.
• Bulk
5 Lbs. ISc :!�� L� 19c
LIBBY'S ROAST BEEF 2 cans 29c
LIBBY'S ,VEAL LOAF 2 cans 25c
2 cansPIMENTOES 15c
LARGE LIMA BEANS 3 Lbs. 25c
COLONIAL MACKEREL 3 Cans 20c
MUSTARD' 20-(jz. Jar 10c
PINK SALMON
Rogers
Rogers
Rogers
BEST FLOUR
BEST FLOUR
BEST FLOUR
48-lb. Bag $1.95
24-lb. Bag 99c
12-Jb. Bag 55c
Rogers
Rogers
Rogers
CIRCUS FLOUR
CIRCUS FLOUR
<;IRCUS FLOUR
48-1b. Bag $1.75
24-lb, Bag 89c
12-lb. Bag 50c
Rogers No. 21 FLOUR
Rogers No. 21 FLouk
Rogers' No;.'·21 !··FLOUR
48-lb. Bag $1.65
24-1b. Bag 85c
12-lb. lJag 45c
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED_ Pastor.
10:30 a. Ill. Sabbath school, Henry
Ellis, superintendent .
4 :00 p. m. Sabbath school at Clito,
W. E. McDougald, superintendent.
7:15 p. Ill. Young. Peoples' League
Miss Frances Deal, president.
S :00 p. m. Evening worship, ser­
mon by the pastor.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, p ray e r
meeting.
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3 :00 p, m.
Preaching service, 4:15 p. m.
Subject, "Are You Ashamed of the
Gospel."
"I am not ashamed of the gospel of
Christ; for it is the power of God unto
salvation to everyone that be­
lieveth."-Rom. 1:16.
Teachers' study and prayer service
Wednesday 7 :30 p. m.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11 :15 a. m.
Al1 welcome.
Methodist Church
Granvil1e N. Rainey, Pastor.
Our revival services begin Sunday
morning. Let us al1 do our pal't
faithful1y and well.
10:15 a. m. Chul'ch school, J. J:..
Renfroe, superintendent.
11 :15 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor.
8 :00 p. m. An evangelistic service
by a band of Gideona from the At­
lanta Gideon Camp.
Services twice daily at 10 o'eJock
in the morning and 8 o'clock in the
evening. A cord!al in\>·itation to
, members of ,the other ohoirs of the
cit.y to 'h�lp' wit� the music.
Choice .y'egetable.s
Presented in Cans!
Forage Advantages
In Feeding of Hogs
Be sure tile nome
lee me Frigidaire '5',,;oow 00 display at Frigidaire show.
lOoms. Sixteeo beautiful models ... all with the Super Freezer
-all offering Complete Refrigeration Service-fast freezing,
..
frozen storage, extra·!:old storage, moist storage and normal
lIIOl'1lge. Ooly the genuine Frigidaire offers the Super Freezer
-AND'ONLY THI GINUINI '.IGID�I.' IS THI. GI:",...A&. MOTO••• .,IIGIIlATO.
Want to know tbe best
tire to buy? Talk to
UIlel'1l of this ereat new
"G-3" Goodyear AII­
Weather. Many say
that u-43% more non ..
skid ml1ea�e" under­
states the truth_ They
HO E.tr. COif
43% More Non·Skld Mlle­
aile.
Qulcker-Stopplnll Grlp_
Blowou t Protection In
EVERY Ply.
Guarantee aaainst road
hazards.
Guarantee against defects
lor I1le.
Our own guarantee and
year round service.
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Square
Road Service-Phone 404
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
When In Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats and Good Drinks
Washlngton.-One at the world's
largest 011 1l001s-1 he Mosul field. In
northern JrJHI, where ancient Assyrlnns
stood In awe before burning rocliS­
now Is linked directly with the Mec1ll'er·
runenn seu by ODe of the world's most
spectuculnr pipe 1I0es.
HOU n map or the Near ERst mts
newest of trade 'routes' looks like a
huge Jetter 'Y,' becnuse It ts really II
double pipe IIl1e," snys the National
Geographic society. "Both tubes be­
gin ut Klrkuk, In northern Iraq: but
156 miles to the west, nenr the III ue
desert vilinge of' Hadltha, the two pnrt
company. One pipe srrlkes nearty
due west 376 miles to Tripoli, In lhe
French mnndnlo or Syria: the other
runs southwest nlong age-old caravan
trnlls 463 miles to Hnlfa, In British·
controlled Palestine.
IIMore than 15,000 workmen bnVfl
been engaged for nearly three years 011
thIs buge enterprise. constructed by
America n, British and French engt­
neers. Althongb there are longer plpe
lines In the UnIted States, none of
them has been laid under the difficult
condItions thnt faced the buIlders of
Ihe Iraq-Mediterranean project.
Through Barren Oesertl:.
"Barren unpeopled deserts, differences
In nltlrnde from .more thnn .n hnlf mile
above sea level to 850 feet below sea
level. wandering bauds ot hostile
trtbesmen, total lack of railroads For
transport, and only de�ert tracks for I1I1e huge motor trucks carrying the
pipe-these nre a few of the problems
faced by the men on th. job.
"Under n concession obtnlned from
the Iraq government. 011 companies ot
four nations - the Un'lted Stntes.
France. the Netherlan<1s. and Great
Britain-will share the profits of the
enterprIse. Tbe new lin. Is of greatest
lmportanre to Frnnce. which has no 011
of Its own.
"The Mosul 011 field. soorce of the
lhlck blnck fluid which wl11 pour
lhrongh the new line and Into the
holds o·r tonk shIps nt Halfn nnd' ot
TrlpoU, Is 8 rectangulnr aren about
ten miles long Rnd two miles wide. "
short distance northwest. of Klrknl,.
Prospecting Is srlll going on. nnd new
wells nre being sunk at regular Inter­
vals. The 011 Is pIped from wells to
the trunk line. nnd powerful pomps
push It along tbe flrst etage of Its
journey. The big tube. pnss on�er
both the historic Tlgrl. and Euphrates
Tobacco Growers rivers, and then .trlte oat InCo the
dosty desert. n desolnte regIon Inhab­
Meet At Tifton Ited by nomadic tribes.Tom Linder, the man who went i�- "The northern ano HOuthern lines
to the office of commissioner of agrl- !>ranch orr Rt the .mage of HadlthR.
culture because he hung to the coat- The annual meeting of the Geor- The oorthern line pR._ close to the
tsil of Eugene Talmadge, seemB to gia Tobacco Growers Association will rnln. o{ Zenohla'. deeel'! capital. PR.I'Iunderstand perfectly who is his mas- myra. nnd thence OYer 8 mounta'lnter, and he appears to be exerting' be held at Abraham Baldwin Agri- range 2.000 feet blgh to tbe valley ofevery energy to' imitate "his ma�- cultural eollege, 'Tifton, May 2, it the Oronte.. ""nth o( Horns. Tt.
ter's voice." He is like hi. master ln has been announced by E. C. West- reach ... the MetliterrRneRn
three mil .." I
north of ChRtean Raymond. of Or,,· Ithat he' takes the opposite side of brook, secretary of the organization. sneler fnme. tonny the port of Tripoli.
matters which are generally and th
IThos� invited to
address the ga - Follow. Old Trad. Rout••.
properly maintained by others of bet- ering include Harry L. Brown, "tate "The southern aectlon pa88es wholly
tel' repute and higher sense of re- director of. extension; J. B. Hutson, tbrough territory under Brlt1sb mlln-Isponsibility. chief of the tobacco section of the date nIter leavIng Iraq. From HadithaWhile Georgian's are organizing AAA, and J. C. Lanier, of the ware- It contlnoe. HOuthwest to the blgh·
themselves to the end that her natu-. house code section of the Agricul- walled stockade of tamons Rutbah �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;�ral resources shal1 be comerved, to Wells. wbere travelers by airplane.tural Adjustment Association.
motor car. and carnvan. following thedo which organizations are striving The meeting will convene at 10 old trade routes between mast nnd
to reduce the damage by forest fires, o'clock a. m. West often halt for fuel. foeld. or
the little Mr. Linder takes occasion,
The AAA tobacco program to fol- lodging. Here halts. too. the palnllnl
througb the Market Bul1etin, to a<1- low the existing emergency plans Damnscus-to-Bagdnd pUllmnn bus,
vise landowners to burn their woods
now in effect will be the principal which, with Us 65 feet of length. Its
ce;?::;e may be 'some places where ca����y ��:'�v:u��r. be all right if topic to be. discussed. E. P. Bowen !:pr;!��e;:. I��e bU�::ge:�d �:�:,����
there are exceptions to this, but per- landowners had no thought of P1;.O- Jr.,
the official representative of the transport In tbe world. Its Diesel eu.
t
.
t d ·th 1 d association, will l't�port on conf,er- glnes consume the crode product ofsonally we are no acquam e Wl ducing new timber. If all owners
ences held in Washington during the the Mosnl field.a single individual who favors repeal believed that the timber which now
year. An expression from the grow- "In Trnns-Jordan the southern sec.RS a temperance measure. \Ve know stands above possible injury from
ers will be obtain",� as to the desired
I
lion traverses the Invn country, one otmen who declare themselves that fire would suffice for al1 the days and
changes ill the tobacco control pro- the most ,lesolnle regions In the world.way, but they are like the insect that years that are to come, it would be I tl r 10 boulders and rocks
gram 'for 1936 and succeeding years. cons s ng 0 va .pushes one way white he looks the I perfectly legitimate to burn careful1y with mnny extinct volca'noes nnd only
other. T�ir argument is not their the woods. But the evil of burnmg Officers of the association are: F. tbe sparsest of vegelallon. 'l'bence
real destination. If he admits that careful1y 01' otherwise is that pros- R. Pidcock, Moultl'ie; W. L. Veal, It crosses lhe tamous pilgrim rallrond
he is voting for repeal as a financial pective timber would thus be stamp- Baxley; Claude Williams, Metter; which lends toward Mecca, and ,1p.
measure, you may believe him-there ed out in its very infancy. 01'. Chus. Jim Jones, Adel; E. P. Bowen JI'., 8cends Into the vnlley of the Jordnu.
are men who will permit any evil H. Herty, who knows more about tim- Tifton; J. M. Purdom, Blncksheal'; 1n 18 miles the pipe line drops from
upon their neighbors for the pittance bel' than any other man in Georgia, H. S. Durden, Swainsboro; J. W. 2.700
feel nbove sea level to SoO reet
of revenue that it will yield; if he perhaps, has made research which Quincy Douglas' J. Ward Harvey
I
below. presenting perhnps tbe grealeSI
, '
problem In pipe line constructlcm In
argues with you that there is as much di3closes t.hat young pine trees sprout Jesup; J. F. ��lcCrac�lI1, Valdosta, tlle hl!oitory of crnde 011 trnnsportn.
drinking untier prohibition as there UJl at the rate of a dozen to the and J. J. Dorl11l11ey, FItzgerald. 1.100. After crOSSing tile hl"hly-cnltl.
was before, just know that he is square foot in woods which are free FOR RENT _ Furnished apartment,
II
v8ted plain of Esdrnelon the Alineeither too young to remember the from nre, whereas those woods which with modern conveniences. MRS. renches the sen on the Bny of _ ere.
days before prohibition, or that he have been burned over, even I'care_ 'J. A. McDOUGALD, South Main nenr the spot where the Crusndprs
has forgotten; if he tells you he fully," if such thing would be pos- ·street. (25apr1tc) mode their Insl stHnd ngnlnst Saladin
doesn't care what happens to his sible are absolutely batTen of such
-. -- nlld his Snrncens. a few miles north of
,
I
the modprn port of Halfn.neighbor with regard to strong drink, young seedlings. "'1'0 keep the thlcl{ 011 In motillnthen count him a'S hopeless; but if he
.
You cannot burn lands off so care- We Are Still Delivering from Klrknl, to lhe sen lhere nre 12
tells you he is voting wet as a dry
I
fully that the infant pine will not be That good rich milk to your powerful pumping stntlon,,- their po,l.
m,
easure, putt him down as-we]], you de3troyed. l\Jaybe )lr. Linder didn't tlons dcpendiTl� upCln the lie nf thE>
know there is something wrong with think about that--or maybe he door every morning at a very lanrl. A revolving pipe clenner Is used
the head he thinks with or the tongue do sn't care. A'lyway, his voice in low cost. Let us have your 10 free Ih. In"irle of the hlg tllhe' I������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�he talks with. the matter IS -0 much like that of his order for MILK and CREAM. froll1 debris. At certllin pOints "III"••
LegaJizing 1iquor offers no more master in many other' matters t.hat it . f.
('nn be nppnecl. the cleAner inscl'tNl
promise :lor reducing its consumption docs not deserve to have following.
We guarantee satls actlon. nnd tllPll c1rh'cn In the next vnlvp h�
than legalizing any other evil would ----- W. AMOS AKINS & SON he.�;�/r:�,��;:i .throughput' of 1I�'reduce its presence. All the thou- tlollble line is ex-pee fed 1.0 he IIholll
sands of years which this earth has V I G 0 R 0
Phone 3923
4.000.000 tons. 'rhe nipe lI"e wll"
been standing has disproved the the-I f'Ve-ntllD1J�1 rny for itself. savin,!! holbory that IIthou shalt not" induces and lime un!'l t�xppnse of ships which nncf'
men to "shaJl," if those who are I BON E ]\II E A L hnd to s,,11 nrotll1(l tile Arnhlno penl".charged with the duty of enforcing for your BAR N E S 'tl','eln'Sllnen..�c1'cnlnl�l1.�.rldltion. pny dillies H"law do their duty. Legalizeti liquor!
FLO W E R S
,.
means on its face more liquor-and Ithat is the condition desired by those and FUNERAL HOME
who vote for repeal.
I LAW NDust storms, they say, ha'le come OLLIFF & ,SMIT.Hupon. us because during the war we
Iturneti under the sod thousands of �(:.2:5:a:r:p2:tp:::)::::::::::::::::::::�acres that nature intended to be us d I -
f f 'n lands. But remember we I WANTED
- Second-hand baby
. c�r-or raZl g
" r18ge' must be 10 good condItion
did ;� to make the world safe for de- and a ba:·gain. MRS. L. H. YOUNG,
mocra�y. phone 248. (lSaprllc)
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister
10:15 a. m. Sunday school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship, ser­
mon by Rev. C. S. Durden, of Swains-
boro Baptist church.
.
.
6:30 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
FRED ST. CLAIR DEAD I Kermit R. Carr, director:. .
Friends of Fred St. Clair wiJl reo 8:00 p, m. Eva;,gellstlc service,
gret to learn of his death, which conducted by the Gideons, led by T.
occurred at Passadena, Ca1ifornia, B. Han:t.. . f
on March 10th. Spec181 m.uslC by the ChOIl', Mrs. J.
G. Moore, dIrector.
Prayer meeting caJled off on ac­
count of revival at Methodist church.
I. C. BURKE CD. SON.
Dtspla". Rooml 43 East Main Street
STATESBORp. ��ORGIA
Mrs. Arthur �iggs, .that bundl� of _',:_'-··---------_:�-_7'---..:....--------:_-_:_I-_==_:_:=_:::==__:==:_:::;_feminine energy weJl known to.'so· Mus'J'c Club WJ'II Have MAN WANTED for good nearby STEADY WORK-GOOD PAYmany perso�s in and around Sta.tes, Rawleigh route; real opportunity RELIABLE MAN WANTED to caU
r d h 'th
.
P b1• Pr for right man in Candler county. on farmers in Bqlloch oounty. No ex-boro from ·having. supp Ie t em WI 'U 'IIC ogram Write RA WLEIGH CO., GAD-259-0E, perience or capital needed.. Write to-butter, eggs,"poultry, sausage, pork Memphis, Tenn., or see I. E. EVER- day. McNESS CO., Depart. B, Free-
and practicaJly 'every other article of The Statesboro Music Club public ETT, Register, Ga., Route-r:-(4apr4t,l port, llIinois. (ISaprltp)
diet which may be protiuced on a program wiJl be given Thursday, WANTED-Two salesmen with cars, WANTED-Ear corn, ahelled corn;I farm, 'delighted the Times' family April 25th, 8:15 p. m., at the Teach- free to travel; expense allowance, hogs and cattle. Have few gootlduring the week 'with a varied supply ers College, and is as follows: commission and bonus. S�e H. L. mqles, few tons hay llnd several milk
of canned"produce fron' that same Part I.-Songs from Dhferent Na- RHODES, Norris Hotel, Monday, cows for sale. , O. L .. McLEMORE,
.
Tuestiay, Wednesday and Thursday, office phone 482, residence phonefarm. Includ.ed in the lot were cans tions:
April 22-25, evenings 7 to 9 p. m. 159-J. (28mar4tp)of tomatoes, beans and garden peas,
I
Funiculi-Funicula, Italy; Carmcna,
all of which she had prepared by her Waltz Song, Spain; Believe Me, If
own hand, nd.a ·.upply of which she al1 Those Endearing Young Charms,
is offering for sale. Mrs. Riggs is Ireland; Comin' Through the Rye,
an expert in the preparation of this Scotland; 0, No, John, England;
class of domestic art, and the speci- Come Where My Love Lies Dream­
mens submitted to this office have re- ing, America.
ceiveti the highest endorsement of the Part n.-Miscel!aneous Group.
editor's family. Hungarian Rhapsody (Liszt), two
pin no numbers - l\'lesdames Cone,
Beaver, Hannel', Barnes.
One Fleeting Hour, euphonium and
accordion duet--Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Averitt.
There are at least three important
At Dawning, musical saw solo--advantages of forage crops in pork
production in this state, says County Jay
Westcott.
��::t a�����a�:.er�s \\���t;�V�� �:.�; IinM:�;���.lv���i��st�er�hubert),
vio-
Solveig's Song (Grieg), double vo­
I L. V. Starkey, head of the animal cal trio-Mesdames Hanner, Math-
I husbandry department of Clemson. H II d C K' e '!',6SC 11 ews, 0 an, one, Ing ry, nI 0 ege: " Wood.
I 1. More economIcal gams. The
I Minstrel. (Debussy), piano solo-I feeti-savmg value of forage crops Leland Cox.ranges from 10 to 30 pel' cent of the
The Quilting Party amI Swing
I
concentrates necessary to produce a
S Ch' t--D M. . Low, weet arlO r. ooney,
gIven weIght of pork.
. Messrs. Cone Destler Deal.
2. Gl'e.atel' freedom from dtsease. Part I -Opera.
'
: Hogs raised on forages show a .much
S I' f concertized
II' h'L
.
f' ta' f I 't e ectlOns
rom ar-
Ig er III es tlOn 0 suc 1 paras I es
t f th "M th "
as round orms and kidney WOl'n13. l'ange!nen
o' e �peJ'a . ar a,
I 3 Savin in fertility. When hogs by Flotow. SynopsIs of thIS. operaI d g f h . will be gIven by Mrs. M. S. Pittman.
I a�·e, �e on :01'ages t e manure IS Part IV.-Gypsy Scene, in costume.
I �lstrlbuted over .the la�d; whe� fed "See the Light," from operetta,
I
10 dry lot a Jarge pel cent of the
IG R " IIG L S "
manure is wasted.
I
•
ypsy over; y-psy ove ong,
I "Th t f f il'! d MIsses Wood and Bl'Udy, Mrs. Ben-e amoun 0 Ol'age l'equ
re'l
del'son' "GY1)SY TI'ail" choTus;
per sow is n.ot v�l'Y great," Pl'of. scene from operetta 41Gy�sy Rover,!!
I Starkey explallls:. An acre of land uitar William Deal' "Anvil Cho-
lof medium fertIlity should fUl'l1Ish g "f f4I1 'T t 1J
! abundant grazing for a bl'ood sow rus,
1'0111 opera rova ore.
I anti her two litters. On most far'."s Deal' Elizabeth:
I there i. at least an acre of fertIle I received ¥our letter and phoLo­
I soil somewhere near the barn which graphs and I. too am well sati�fied
can be used to advantage for this with the quality of the work and I
I will be sure and come prepared topUl'pose. . . have Sanuers make one for yOUT
I
"Sol11e of the best 101'ages wlllcl� birthday. 1 am thoroughly convinced
I may be used for summer are BIlOXI that h. is capabl. of pleasing me.
I soy beans, pearl millet, cowpeas, Su- (25aprltp) YOUR MOTHER.
dan grass. For winter forages bar- CHANGE OF BUSINESS
-
ley, rape, rye and oats give good re- On account of the condition of my
sullo. One of the attractive features health, I have been forced to retire
of using small grains for hog graz- from the shoe repairing business and
ing in that! the hogs may be removed
I
am now operating a taxicab. I sh�1I
b t th first of April and the 10r- be gla.d to have your patropage ma ou that Ime. Day phone 355; mght
age' may. �tilJ. yiel.d a normal amount phone 389-L. O. R. NOWELL. )
of grain." . . . .. (1Silprltp)
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Victory Drive
We Spread Your Lunch Right in Your Car.
(l1apr4te)
SIX
Closing Exercises IAt Nevils School When the Flowers Call
By REV C M LIPHAM
•
presents n
a fa ce drama n four
acts Those tak ng part are Vera
Lew s as M ss Cumm ngs Ruby
Burnsed as Rose Mane Edna Mae
Hodges as Mrs Allen� Dan el Hodges
as Randolph K ng John B Lan er
as Bob Web ler Verg n a K ckl ghter
a. Baatnx K ng Clance Lanier as
Dolly K ng Nell e Newman as Mrs
King Mary S mmons as Luc Ie Mar
t n �Iat e Belle Rush ng as Mrs Ir
v ng W I a Fay Futch as Paul ne
lrv ng A ma Lee DeLoach as Eth
I nd I v ng Ray Waters as Augustus
Adolphus Van Der Waters
Adm ss on 10 and 16 cents G T
Fraz e coach
Thursday n ght May 2nd 8 30
o clock n nth grade sect on one
Pr mary
Welco ne song-1st and 2nd grades
Ton Thumb Wedd ng-1st and 2nd
grades
Watch ng the Spark n - Burney
Proctor
Doll Dnll-1st and 2nd grades
L tt e Dora s Sol loquy-K tt e Jean
Lan or
Song Jolly Farmers -1st and
2nd g ades M as Loree Mallard Mrs
Lott e A Futch Mrs Claud a WI
k nson and M ss Chnst no Moore
coaches
Ele nentary-Sect on Two
Ne ghbors-Oho us by twelve
ami g Is
One act pay
V t
An Umbrella Bu It for Two -
Ohorus by ten boys and g Is
The Land a Siowpo es
act play
Good bye song chorus
D rected by M ss Bertha Lee Brun
son M ss Maude Wh te and M ss
Lou se Battle Adm ss on f ee
Fr day n ght May 3rd 8 30 Play
presented by e ghth grade Mammy s
L I W Id Rose comedy drama n
three acts W H Kennedy pr nc pal
coach Adm ss on 10 and 15 cents
There WIll be choruses by both boys
and g rls between the acts of both
plays d rected and coached by Mrs
W H Kennedy Mus c for the ent re
commencement program has been d
rected by M ss Eub e Brannen
Monday n ght May 6th 8 30 grad
uat ng exerc aes seventh grade
Salutatory-Melrose Anderson
P ana solo-Mary S mmons
Class Voyage--Euzena Cox
Class song-Class
Valed ctory-Lavada Mart n
Del very of cert ficates-G T
z or super ntendent
Addre3s-Dr Marv n S P tmann
pres dent South Georg a Teachers
College
Class colors p nk and green flow
er rose motto We re on Our way
Class oll Lavada Mart n Melrose
Anderson Euzena Cox Mary S m
mons W Idred Nell Anderson Van
n e Rue Dav s Alma Lee DeLoael
W lla Fay Futch Verg n a K ck
I ghte Clar ce Lan er Lou se Ma
t n Mary Al ce Mart n Nell e New
nan W lla Mae Nesn th Wauwe se
Nesm th Mary Frances Waters Myr
tle Waters Eldreetta I1er Dock
Brown Ray Waters Lou se S kes
Carl Hagan Inez DeLoach Thon as
S mmons
We espec al y urge that the publ c
come to these progran s and we are
expect ng all pat ons to be present
every n ght f poss ble
D rected by M s G T F az er
n us by M 3S Eub e B annen
G T FRAZTER SUl?e ntendent
t s enny w rse
steal ng gum �hen t s
to St c t on a d ne ng
oom chare
Saterday-They
a wedd ng here n town
to ute and the n uthe
of the B de was a c y
ng fit to k II pa sed
they wassent no dense
n cry ng at wedd ngs
these days cons der g
how easy t s to get a
devorce these days
Sunday-The Sunday skool teacl er
8'St us what was our greatest am
b 3shun and B sters sed he wanted
to get b g "nuff to wa sh h 5 muhter s
ears 1 of these days
Munday-We had a I ttle party at
a e house ton te and Jake brung a
sack full of Pea nuts and when I
wood hand tl em out I kep think ng
they was my own and went vecy
very I ght on what I offered the kids
Teusday-The teacher ast us today
who was the man w th the hoe and
Jake sed he nust be a F herman a
looke fer v ms so he cud go a
fish ng n ebby
Wensday-Ant Emmy says t looks
I ke all the Ness t es of life has en
creesed n pr ce Xcep 11 ebby Chew
ng Gum and sp n tch
Th sday-Ant Emmy s neace rote
to her and to d he 3he harl took a
pea of Ya n M ttens and was n ake
ng a bathe ng su t for th s sumn er
Pa Joak ng Y rna ked that he wan
dered whut she wood do Wltl the
Ya n ;v tch she had Left ove after
she had a e her bathe g su t J. MILLER SHOE & HARNESS FACTORY
ONE name comes quickly to mind when you think of The Universal Car'
The description IS distinctively Ford No other car IS used by so many
millions of men and women in every part of the world Everywhere It IS
the symbol of faithful service That has always been a Ford funda
mental Something new IS constantly being added in the way of extra value
Each year the Ford has Widened ItS appeal by mcreasing ItS usefulness
to motorists Today 5 Ford V 8 IS more than ever' The Universal Car
because It encircles the needs of more people than any other Ford ever
built It reaches out and up into new fields because It has everything
you need In a modern automobile The Ford V 8 combines fine car
performance comfort safety and beauty With low first cost and low cost
of operation and up keep There IS no other car like It.
FORD V·8
Your ROOF will be
EASIER TO ERECT •••••
SAFER ••• LAST LONGER •••
and more ECONOMICAL _ ..,_.....
if itt IruiI1 qffliiill....-
Jlmps Commumty
Club WIll Meet
H you waul a safe serv
lceable roof-demand
GULFSTEEL galvanized
steel roofing Easy 10
a()ply Corrugated, V
CrImped or roll roofing
ID weights, SlZC8 and
()rlces to fill your requtr&o
ment8
The J nps Co nmun tv Club ;v II
meet on Wednesday May 1st at 1 30
o clock at the home of Mrs Blo s
Prosser We want everyone n the
commun ty to be present and v s to s
are vclcome We are to meet t ¥ ce
each month or w II try t awh Ie that
way
Everybody enJoyed the last meet
ng at Mrs Kennerly sand ve ap
prec ate the n ce g fta fo the stork
shower
We want everyone who can to
br ng anyth ng they have on hand for
If.. shower new or used such as n
fants cloth ng sheets towels p llow
cases 0 anyth ng you th nk cou d be
used for th s case We have so ne
needy ones n our commun ty whom
we w sh to do for and are sure such
th ngs w II be apprec ated We are
'Very proud bf our club and surely
apprec ate the new meml1'ers we get
at each meet ng
Mrs C 0 Bohler was very lucky
th s t me as she won both pr zes a
sofa p llow and a door stop doll and
rabb t handkerch ef bag
We w 11 have someth ng to d spose
of each t me so let s all go prepared
to work and have a good t me and
don t forget the shower
MRS ARTHUR RIGGS
Reporter
GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM ALABAMA
STA1ESBORO BUGGY & W}'GON CO
STATESBORO GA
AND THEY LL BE
USEFUL
n the field i1 you w II have
them soled aI)d heeled If uppers
show no break or crack then
all that pa r of shoes vr II lack
s Just the c os ng up of oles
appear ng n the heels and soles
Good leather and repa r ng sk 11
the shoe. d screpanc es w II fill
They 11 be as good as new and
strong e ough for you to get
along
STOP
THAT OIL
WASTE
PHONE 400 STATESBORO GA33 WEST MAIN ST
We guarantee to stop
your car from usmg
oIl GIve us a trIal
BETTER QU\Llry BABY CHICKS
)'ou w II find our ch cks belter than the average mood tested for B
W D Local hatehed ch cks are always the best All popular breeds
$8 2. hundred Co me get lhmn
Secur ty Start ng Mash 100 LI s #
Secur ty Grow ng Ma�h 100 Lbs
Seeur ty Lay ng Mash 100 Lbs
Secur ty Horse Feed hea¥y grll n 100 Lbs
COASTAL HATCHERY
(llapr4tc)
J D PROSSER
11 OAK STREET
STATESBORO GA
(7martfc
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Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v rtue of power of sale conta n
ed n security deed executed by James
W Lee to Patrlek F Henry February
1st 1922 recorde I n clerk s off ce
Bu loch super or court n book 64
pages 418 10 the unders gned w 11
sell at auet on before the court house
doo of sa d county May 7th next,
bet vee the legal hour of sale to
h ghest b d ler for cash fol ow ng de
scr bed p operty
A ccrta n tract or parcel of land
Iy ng and be ng n the th rteen hun
dred fo t eth G M d str ct Bulloch
county Georg a conta n ng 168
acres bounded North by lands of
C C DeLoach B A Dav sand W
A Lan e east by lands of W A
Lan er a d other lands of J W Lee
south by lands of C C DeLoach
and other lands of J W Lee and
west by lands of C C DeLoach
sa d land be ng more fully deser bed
n a plat by R H Cone surveyor
and recorded n book 64 page 418
of sa d county
The power of Bale In said deed Is
operat ve by reason of default 10 pay
ment of two nterest coupons for $84
each due respectively January 1st,
1931 and 1932 and pr nc pal note
$1200 due January 1 1932 all three
w th nterest thereon at 8% from rna
tur ty besides del quent taxes upon
sa d property since and including; the
year 1928 Proceeds of sahl sale will
be appl ed as st pulated n deed above
ment oned
Th s Apr I 2 1936
PATRICK F HENRY
HUGH R KIMBROUGH Atty
Metter Ga (4apr6tc)
VERNA SMITH HAT H C 0 C K va.
JOHNNY Q HATHCOCK-Pet!
t on for D vorce and Al mony In
Super or Court Bulloch County
Georgta AprIl Term 1936
To the defendant Johnny Q Hath
cock
The J'ilalntlf!' Verna SmIth Hath
cock having flied her petitIon for dl
vorce and alimony against Johnny Q
Hathcock n this court returnable to
thia term of the court and t being
made to appear that Johnny Q Hath
cock s not a res dent of sa d Bulloch
county Georg a and also that he doe.
not res de w th n the state of Georg a
and an order hav ng been made for
serv ce on h m "a d Johnny Q Hath
cock by publicat on this therefore Is
to notify you Johnny Q Hathcock to
be and appear at the next term of
Bulloch super or court to be held on
the fourth Monday In April 1986
then and there to answer 8a d com
pia nt
Witness the Han W IlIam Wood
rum judge of the superior court
Th • February "1 1936
(21mar4tc) F I WILLIAMS Clerk
MRS ELLA LANIER vS FRED E
LANIER -Petit on for Divorce­
Bulloch Superior Court Apr I term
1935
To the Defendant Fred E Lamer
The plaint f!' having filed her pe
t t on for divorce against Fred E La
n er n th s court returnable to thl.
term of the court and t be ng made
to appear that Fred ELan er does
not res de n sa d county or n said
state and an order hav ng been made
for serv ce on h m by publ cat on
th s therefore s to not fy you Fred
ELan er to be and appear at the
next term of Bulloch super or court
to be hel I on the fourth Monday m
Apr I 1935 then and there to answer
sa d compia nt
Witness the Honorable W 111 am
Woodru n Judge of the super or court
TI s 19th day of March 1935
F I WILLIAMS
Cle k Bulloch Super or Cou t
(21n II 4te)
" � Y THEWA Y" Edna P'Rousseau I GEORGIA COUNTIES
_____---,---__
Sp_ec'_al_Wn_,er___...J WELL ORGANIZED
5 the pres
F om all LEADERS ISSUE STATEMENTS
DECLARJNG REPEAL WOUL!)
(lUREI ARABU l:IARI\'I STATE
Lady'. Painfu] Trouble
Helped By Cardw
Much
,
..
house campa gn sta ted n effo ts to
p Ie up an ove vhel ng vote aga nst
epeal on May 15th
In pract cally eve y othe county
the organ zat on novement has been
started by volunteer worke sand n
many of them act ve campa gns are
under way t was announced by M I
ton Fleetwood state d recto
I'
Amer ca need have no fear of arm I The overWhelm ng sent ment
ed nvas on by Japan as long as she aga nst repeal of our present laws s
can cont nue to wreak havoc and ru n respons ble for one of the qu ckest
to ou bus ness by commerc 81 means and no t cnthus ast C Jobs of organ
The Japanese are rap dly nvad ng zat on Georg a has ever seen Mr
every I ne of ndustry and unless re Fleetwood sa d No one man or
str cted n some way w II eventually one group s respons ble for th s re
dr ve the Amer can manufacturer out markable demonstrat on of fa th n
of bus ness They are sa d to be the It s the result of
greatest m tators n the world Ob
ta n ng samples of art cles made
here they reproduce them often
mak ng a better one The average
wage pa d n Japan s 20 cents a day
Th enables them to pay h gir dut es
and sell the producta at much less
than the cost of product on here At
one t me the r products were sold
mostly n the cha n stores and were
largely confined to cheap art cles
but now many of the better stores
are sell ng tbe r products It s sa d
on good author y that one of OUr
new government bu Id ngs s equ p
ped w th h nges made n Japan
These h nges cost $126 a pa r wh Ie
Amer can made h nges cost $3 60 a
pa At a recent pa r ot c funct on
n Wash ngton the flags used were
made n Japan Among the ndustnes
suffer ng from th s s tuat on are tex
ties matches rubber goods shoes
pottery hardware electrical and
many other I nes Var ous other
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
Unde author ty of the powers of
sale and conveyance conta ne I n that
certa n secur ty deed g ven to me by
Elerbee Daughtry on January 30 1928
recorded n book 81 page 544 n the
off ce of tl e cle k of Bulloch super or
court I w II on the first Tuesday n
May 1935 w th n the legal hours of
sale before the court house door n
Bulloch county Georg a sell at publ c
outery to the h ghest b dder for cash
the land descr bed n sa d secur ty
deed as the property of the estate of
Elerbee Daughtry deceased to w t
That certa n tract or lot of land
Iy ng and be ng n the town of Por
tal 1716th d str ct Bulloch county
Georg a conta n ng fifty acres and
bounded north by other lands of
Elerbee Daughtry (the d v d ng I ne
be ng astra ght I ne runn ng par
allel w th Clark street and so 10
cated 3S to cut off exactly fifty
acres) southeast by lands of W J
W 11 ams and by cemetery lot and
west by lands of J C Clark Jr and
lands of A M W II ama be ng tbe
sou the n port 0 of a ceru..n 89%
acre tract of land conveyed to Ell
erbee Daughtry by C C Daughtry
adm n strator on October 6 1920
by deed recorded n book 62 page
416 h the of!' ce of the clerk of
Bulloch super or court
Sa d sale to be made for the pur
pose of enfore ng payment of the bal
ance of the ndebtedness secured by
sa d secur ty deed now past due
amount ng to $30116 computed to
the da te of sale and the expense of
th s p oceed ng A deed w I be exe
uted to the purcl aser at a d sale
convey ng t t e fee s nple
Th s Ap I 10th 1935
MRS ANNA SPOTTER
Sale Under Power In Seeur ty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of the powers of
sale and conveyance conta ned II that
certa n secur ty deed g ven by Frank
S mmons to Sea Island Bank on Apr I
24th 1929 recorded n book 86 page
462 n the off ce of the clerk of Bul
loch super or court the unders gned
Sea Island Bank w II on the first
Tuesday n May 1936 WIth n the
legal hours of sale before the court
house door n Bulloch county Gear
g a se I at pub c outery to the h gh
est b dder for cash the land de
scr bed n sa d secur ty deed as the
property of sa d Frank S mmons
to w t
That certa n tract or parcel of
Jand Iy ng and be ng n the western
part of the c ty of Statesboro n
the 1209th I str ct Bulloch county
Georg a co ta n ng • x and three
tenths acres more or less bounded
north by lands forn erly owned by
E C 01 ver and by Johnson street
east by lands formerly owned by
H B Strange south by Jones ave
nue and west bv Johnson street
Sa d sale to be made for the pur
pose of emorc ng payment of the n
debtedness secured by sa d seeur ty
deed now past due and the expense
of th s proceed ng A deed w II be
executerl to the purchaser at sa d
sale convey ng t tle fee s mple
Th s Apr I 10th 1936
SEA ISLAND BANK
By C P OLLIFF Pres dent
•
In every county that has organ
zed the leaders n the movement
have been the best c t zens-men and
women who have the real nterests
of the state at heart It s the type
of outstand ng leadersh p that
Bures our success on May 15th
Outstand ng leaders n Geo g a
bus ness and ndustry cont nue to JO n
those who have expressed oppos t on
to repeal and have prom sed every
a d to make the v ctory for temper
ance overwhelm ng on May Ib a
Temperance League bullet n stated
The league I sted an ong others W
D Anderson of Macon head of the
B bb Manufactur ng Company G sys
tem of text Ie enterpr ses one of
Georg a s best known ndustr al ts
and pres dent of the Amer can Cot
ton Manufacturers Assoc at on and
R T Jones Sr of Canton grand
father of Bobby Jones and one of the
most beloved c t zens of the state
Both of these ssued statements de
clanng that repeal would lir ng r
reparable hann upon the state they
helped to bu d
State TraffIC Law
Is Upheld by Court
•
Place of Qual y-Mode n Cook ng
BREAKF I<ST
"e f y n bu te all ou str ctly
fresh eggs " allies and hot cakes
o spec al
We ser e DINNER 25c
35c
rry Our Var ous 35 CSUPPERS
5 to 9 p m da y
Sea Foods and Chops onr spec alty
The coz est d n ng room n town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SiAVANNAH GA
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESHORO NEW!!
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Purely Personal
Wilham Deal was a business VIS
I I itor In Savannah Monday
_ Mrs Olin Frankhn motored to Sa
Mr and Mrs B V Page spent Sun vannah Monday
fM the day
day m Lyons with his mother
Milton Hendrix of Waycross
MIss Hem ietta Moore visited with a
week end VISitor In the city
BI If S d Mrs GeO! ge Frankhn Jr of
Mil
friends at Shellman s u un ay len spent last week end m the cityMISS Mary Groover who teaches at Mr and Mrs A J Bird of Metter
Graymont was a week end VISitor at were VISitors In the city dUJ 109 the
hO��sa Martha Groover, who teaches week
at Millen spent last week end here gu�sl:�r��:����YL:��;,��nwS�ka��dWith her mother boro
Mrs J L Mathews and daughters Lanrue Simmons and Gordon Mays
M,i&ses Mary and Frances motored were buaineas VISitors In Augusta
to Savannah Monday for the day TuesdayMISS Mary Kathenne Sneed of Lanme Simmons and Grant Tillman
Rocky Ford spent last week end here were visttors in Eastman Monday 011
with her parents, Rev and Mrs H busmess
L Sneed
h Mrs Lawson Holloway of RegisMrs E L Barnes and daug ter, ter was a VIsitor m the city during
Esther Lee Barnes accompamed by the week
Mrs Jim Moore were In Savannah Judge and Mrs Leroy Cowart have
Sa�,:�a:kuth Dabney of Dubhn spent returned from a atay of several days
the Easter holidays here with her III r.frtlaa,*� Mrs Lawton Brannen of
mother and had as her guest MISS Metter were business vtsitors 111 the
ans Claxton city MondayMr and Mrs Ernest Smith of Mias Ehzabeth Mosely left TuesWaycross viaited his father E L d d h k
Smith who IS aerioualy III several day for V,
aha to spen t e wee
days during the week wlk�v"e:;dv��rs G N Rainey have
Mrs A J Mooney, MISS Maryhnd M
Mooney MISS Henrietta Moore and
as tneb guest her mother Mt s or
d S rls of AtlantaMISS Cecile Brannen motore to a Mrand Mrs J P Foy and Mrs
vannah Friday for the day Howell Sewell wete VISitors III Sa
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth were vannah Monday
III Macon Monday evening and attend M r ami Mrs EdWin Groover spent
ed the banquet honormg Harry Stili several days dUring the week m Atwen Edwards, the noted WI Iter lanta on bU3lnCSS
Mrs KlttlC Wllhams of Jackson Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson andVIlle Fla spent several days durmg httle daughter Helen wete VISltOISthe week as the guest of Mr3 R J
m Savannah Satutday
Kennedy and Mrs Thad Morns Everett Wllhama and Coy TemplesMrs Glenn Bland Mrs Grady
Bland Mr and Mrs Cannon and are spemhng sevelal days
thiS week
In Atlanta on busmess
MISS Lonme Bell Blan'll motored to Mrs F C Johnson of Augusta ISSavannah Saturday for the day "sltmg her parents Mr and Mt3 JMrs W E McDougald and son B Hussey of thiS cI'yMike spent aeveral days last week m Mrs Han ell left Tuesday for herMcIntyre as guests of Mrs Sam Trap home m Lyons aftel a VISit to hernell
d daughter Mrs W L MoseleyMr and Mrs Gibson Johnston an Mr and Mrs Milton Dexter of
two children Gibson and Almanta of
Swainsboro, were week I'end guests of Augusta
were week end guests of
her mother Mrs S J Proctorher parents Mr and Mrs Hmton Mias Bess Martm who teaches atB�� k
Mlzs Lucy Mae Deal who has been Register spent
last wee end here
Wlth her mother MI sCM Martm
III :Piuladelphla for ...veral months Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston had as her
IS at home She has been takmg a
course m social servICe work With the guest for th, week end her mece MISS
FERA LOUIse Pate who
teaches at Register
Mr and Mrs J M Dernso of Au Mr and
Mrs Jack DeLoach of
guata and Mr and Mrs W A West Lyons spent
last week end Wlth her
of Cobbtown were week end VISitors pal ents Mr and
Mrs W H Aldred
at the home of Mr an'll Mrs G W Mrs J A Addison
M,s3 LOUIse
Jomer Addison
and M,ss Helen Brannen mo
MISS Frances Mathews a student tored to Savannah Tuesday fot the
at Brenau College Gamesvllie spent da�, s Thomas Tomlm and her httleseveral days durmg the week here
With her parents Mr an'll Mrs J L daughter Jan of
Savannah are VlSlt
Nfathews mg her parents Mr and Mrs John
Mr and Mrs D B Turner MIS Rushmg
Arthur Turner and Mrs F W Darby Mrs Everett Banon has returned
spent last Thursday m MilledgeVille to her home 111 QUitman
after a VISit
bemg guests of Dr and Mrs Guy H to her parents Judge
and Mrs J E
Wells and others McCroan
Mrs J H Watson and Mrs J G Mr and Mrs J
W Gunter and
Watson Jomed other members of theIr I
chlldren of Blackshear were week
famlhes m Metter Tuesday to cele end guests of Mr and
Mrs C B
brate the seventy Sixth birthday of Mathews
their mother Mrs Josh Lamer Mr and Mrs Hany McElveell of
Mrs R R Carr Mrs M M Waters Sylvallla spent the "eek end With
and Mias Ehzabeth Waters were call her parents MI and Mrs W R
ed to Savannah Fnday on account of Woodcock
the death of Joseph H Webster Mrs Mrs Thomas Evans and her "ttle
Webster was formerly Mrs Lester daughtel of Sylv81lla were week end
R Carr of Statesboro guests of her parents Mr and Mrs
Mrs 0 L McLemore Mrs A S F N G'llnes
Kelly MISS Mary Lou Carmichael Mrs D B Turner and Mrs R L
MISS Betty McLemore and Gilbert Btady and two chlldten Laura Mar
McLemore were called to Tampa Fla garet and Remer Jr and MISS Alma
durmg the week end because of the Gladm motored to Savannah Satur
serIOUS I1lnc8s of an aunt day
Mr and Mrs D B Turner and their Mr and Mrs Lanllle Simmons and
son and daughter Arthur Turner and daughtet Martha Wilma and Mt
Mrs George Sears left Wednesday and Mrs Frank Olhlf and oon Frank
for Washmgton DC, to attend the ami BI", spent Sunday at Register
First District Press ASSOCiatIOn meet as guests of Mr and Mrs Grant Till
IIlg whICh IS bemg held m that city man
H.W.Smith
/!ruenl. "e
"DOu.y MADISON" I
BULOVA
c£l3agueHe
Four e&lfuillte .tyle. to chooae
Irom beautifully ••aravcd or
pi,,,. In the ebann and color
of natunl Il<>ld or In ..I"te
Sm.I� .Iende. but ..curate and
depc..dable. '0 � roUcd told plate
H. w. Smith, Jeweler
Statesboro, Ga.
THE HOME MAKER
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
14.1 I I 'I' I ,1-+++++++++++++++++'1-1-++++++++++++++:11+1"1"1"1 'I-'fo+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++:t
I Social : Clubs : Personal ." R'H�N':o'�YR EO,oo, I
...... 1 I I I I I 'I '1"1- I 'I '."1'''' l'ot'+ot"I"I"I"I"I·+++++++++++oJ-HooIOF+-P"H-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I' 1 I'ot'+:
E A Smith Mrs Arthur Turner
Mrs Emit Akms Mra H H Cowart
Mrs Raymond Peak MIS Joe Olhff
Mrs J R Vansant Mrs D B Frank
lin and others
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
A house IS builn of br icks and stones
Of Sills of posts and piers
But a home IS built of loving deeds
That stand a thousand years
A house though but an humble cot
Wlthm Its walls may hold
A home of prtceless beauty
RICh in love s eternal gold
The men of earth huild houses
And chambers roofs and domes,
But the women of the earth-
God knows the women make the
homes
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 West MaID St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
Peanut Contracts
Mailed to Farmers
They used to say that Uncle Sam
was a pretty shrewd busmess man but
Europe certamly outsmarted us when
they borrowed all that money
Reoponse DIl<;le and Star SpanglE!'d
Banner
Solo-Mrs C B Mathews
Memorl81 to Confedetate Dead
Mrs Grady K Johnstoll
Benedlctlon-Rev G N Ramey
•••
O),ENING DAY
The College Crescent Ser vice Sta
tlOn Will open Saturday Aplli 27th
ThiS place IS located on the Reglstel
load near the S G T C and Will be
owned und operated by Archie Ne
smith Earl Lee of Statesboro Wlll
be associated Wlth him Here s where
you purchase soft drinks candICs,
crackers and sandWiches of all kmds
also fill up Wltp that Good Gulf Gas
and Gulf Pnde Oil distributed by H
P ( ChICk) Jones Your patronage
appreciated (25aprltc)
ESTRAY - Bob tailed Jersey cow,
marked crop and spilt m one ear
.and spht m other ear R.eward for
mformatlOn J 0 ANDERSON,
Route 2 Statesboro (25aprltc)
PARTY FOR BRfDE
Among the lovely SOCial events of
the week was the palty Saturday 0 HOW GREA1 IS KINDNESS'
given by MISS Maryhnd Mooney hon .---
ormg Mrs George Ftnnkhn Jr of We take thiS method to thank our
Millen, and Mrs Walter Aldred Jr fnend. and relatives for the many
both recent bndes A color scheme of kmdnesses shown us m the recent
pmk and gleen was effectively car Illness and death of our dear daugh
ned out loses and snapdragona ter, Mrs Effie Nessmlth, also to the
fOI mmg an effectIVe decoratIOn She I doctors and nurses for their untmng
presented each of the honor guests efforts May God bless each of you
WIth a pair of hand embrOIdered guest IS our prayer
towels A bed lamp for high soore G L HODGES AND FAMILY
was won by M,ss Alma Cone, a dou
ble deck of cards for low score went
to MISS Frances Mathews and a vase
for cut to MISS Mary Mathews The
hostess was aSSIsted In servmg a salad I
course by MISS Penme Ann Mallard
Iand M,ss Mary Jones Kennedy...WOODMEN HAVE FISH FRYMembers of Statesboro Camp 158
Woodmen of the World staged a I
fish fry at Hickory Lodge Thursday'
evelllng April 18 Several members
of Mistletoe Camp 4 Savannah were
guests of the occasIon and the event
was enjoyed by all present
WANTED­
HOGS CATTLE
CORN
HIghest Cash Market PaId.
F. C. PARKER JR.
Day Phone 165 N .ght Phone 149
Located at F C Parker's Stables
_(25apr2tp)
WE SPECIALIZE IN
HOME COOKING.
I SHORT ORDERS OF
ALL KINDS.
BRITH
Mr and Mrs W L Mosely an
1I0unce the birth of a son Apnl 6th
He has beell given the name of W1I
1,am Channlllg and Will be called
Billy
Shoes
That Glorify
the FEET!
Mr and Mrs Oscar Simmons an
nounce the birth of a son Apnl 17th
He has beell named Oscar Wilham
and Will be called Blli Mrs Simmons
was before her marriage MISS LOUIse
Brunson
...
SO AND SO CLUB
The So and So club was entertamed
by Mrs Wllhe Hodges on Thursday
afternoon at her country home A
vaTlety of garden flowers lent colorful
charm to the room 111 which her
guests were assembled Late m the
afternoon she served an we course
Fourteen guests were present
...
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Horace McDougald celebrated hiS
sixteenth birthday Fnday evemng
With a wemer loast at the home of
hiS parents Mr and Mrs W E Mc
Dougald m Chto Danclllg and
games were the feature of entertain
ment Thirty five guests were pres
ent
BEAUTIFUL S HOE S ARE
ONE THING. SHOES THAT
STAY BEAUTIFUL ARE AN­
OTHER-AND THAT'S THE
KIND YOU GET WHEN YOU
BUY YOUR SHOES HERE.
B U I LT OF QUALITY TO
KEEP THEIR GOOD LOOKS
AND GIVE YOU PLEASING
COMFORT FOR A LONG,
LONG TIME.
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Brown Donaldson entertamed
• few fnends of MISS Sara Donaldson
Friday evenmg Apnl 12th at her
home With a surpnse birthday party
Games were played and later m the
evening refreshments were served
M,s3es Mary Edna Beasley and Mar
guente Metts aSSisted In entertaining
the guests Whites and Combinations
from
EGG HUNT
The pnmary department of the
Presbyterian Sunday school enjoyed
and Easter egg hunt Saturday after
noon at the home of lllrs P G Frank
lin on Savannah avenue ASSisting
Mrs Frankhn were Mrs W L Hall
and Mrs Henry Sneed Prizes were
awarded and punch was served
...
$1.95 to $4.95
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
MI s Leo Temples was the charm
mg hostess at a lovely party given
ThUisday afternoon at The Columns
Tea Room to which she mVlted
guests for five tables of bndge A
patr of placques fOl high score were
won by Mrs Everett Wllhams and a
pa I of wall what nots for second to
MIS James Bland Cut prize was won
b Mrs Floyd B,annen Aftel the
game a salad cour.:.e and beverage
were served
YOUR
BEST FOOT
FORWARD
WE'VE ALWAYS BELIEVED
THAT IT PAID US TO SELL
GOOD SHOES BECAUSE IT
PAYS OUR CUSTOMERS TO
BUY THAT KIND-AND OUR
NEW SHOES FOR MEN ARE
THE BEST WE'VE SEEN AT
A REASONABLE P RIC E.
THEY'VE GOT STYLE, FINE
WORKMANSHIP, BUILT - IN
COMFORT AND FINE
QUALITY MATERIALS.
Whites and Combinations
from
$1.95 to $5.00
JAKE FINE,
BROADCAST OVER \VTOC
Among those gOlllg to Sa,annah
���:o�y I :d�o thr�ad�;�\es�::�e l\\�� I
Gladys Thayer who pla,ed M,ss
Mary Ruth Lamer n vlOlm solo Joe
Landt um a vocal solo D B Frank
1m Jr declamatiOn Juhanne TUlnet
a readmg, Lewell AkinS and JORn
Peak vocal numbers They were ac
companted by MI.:.8 Norma Boyer
Mrs Vard e Hllhard M,ss Stella Du
len Mr and Mrs J M Thayer, Mrs
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
Inc.
j
�I
r �J
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHE� NATURE SMILES �
...
BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNTT­THE HBART OF GBORqlA."WHERE NATURB SMlLBII."
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
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STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1935
GRAND JURY ENDS W�:�f::'1u��o:!�gJUlY I With Georgia Editon; in Washington IFORMAL LABORS The followmg---;;;;s Will close at When First distrtct editors make I (Dmner had been scheduled for
6
VARIOUS COMMITTEES SUBMIT
0 clock each Wednesday during the up their minds to have a real big o'clock, but one of ladles didn't get
FINDINGS ON MANY: IMPOR.
months of June and July� time they reasoa that they must go suffiCiently undressed til! later hour,Jake Fme, Inc, Donaldson Smith which delayed the program) Fme
TANT MATTERS Clothing Company, The Fair Store, a long way from home to do .t-a big I
dmner and fine company, many
We, the grand JUry chosen and
Favorite Shoe Store, Style Shop Lee trtp means a big time speeches some bad and others worse,
swom to serve at the April term 3U
F Anderson Bates Lovett, McLellan On that hypotheais Washmgton
lother congressmen
and many choice
perror court, 1935 submit the follow ��t�:� ��o�eUmted 5c and 10c Store ;,:s t�;C���:�a:3spt��t;:!'��g pl:�: ��;n�:t�'::'..n3t � t��:���:\��CI��rIng report to that pomt a number of the acribes son Beach Edwards, from Savannah,
Book CommIttee LOCAL CITIZENS and their families trekked for last representatives of the press, amongWe, the committee appointed to ex week end Smce It avails httle to them bemg Charles McGowan, Wash
amme !the records 01 the VanoWi
notaries pubhc and JUStices of the VISIT WAYCROSS
'1Iave a big time unless you talk ali6ut tngton representatlve of the Savan
peace of Bulloch county, submit the It to your friends-for the best part .nah Press, was -a fine dinner and a
followmg report of any trip IS the rermmscence which dehghtful occasion
We note that m several distr icts DELEGATION FROM CHAMBER follows-the few hnes which follow Saturday mornmg, 10 o'clock-
the records of offICials have not been
submitted to this body for their ex OF COMMERCE DINE
WITH Will deal With a brief ifinarary which Tour through offiCIal Washmgton, m
aminatlon and that mother mstances WAYCROSS ORGANIZATION was followed by the Times partY-I eluding stop at White House and VISitoffiCials have failed to make the prop -,- the editor, his Wife and son and to the office of the president; he was
er entries of cost and other mforma Eighteen CIVIC leaders of States
I daughter, Arthur Turner and
Mrs
I
absent and hiS secretary, young
tlon which properly shoul'll be made members of the Chamber of Marguerite Sears Earley conveyed greetmgs from himWe feel that m matters of thiS nature C I he
a 'PlTlt of mdlfference has been malll
ommerce, were unc on guests yes Wed n e 5 day afternoon 12 30 'ii> us and back agam, was mstructed
fested, and we are askmg that m the terday of the Waycross Chamber of o'clock-Loaded III car vahses and I to notify Roosevelt that Georgia 18
future that all Justices of the peace Commerce gnps filled With women s apparel, one I' stlll DemocratIC,' VISited bureau ofand notaries pubhc be very careful The orgalllzatlOn of that thrlvmg shirt each for the male members, prmtmg and engravmg, and fromto exercise due dillgence m keepmg city had extended to the Statesboro headed 111 direction of Millen Vla de there to the Smlthsoman InstitutetheIr records and In presenting 'Same
to thiS body
•
C S CROMLEY
W M JOHNSON
GLENN BLAND,
Book Committee
Court House and Jail CommIttee
We the committee appomted to ex
amme publlc bUlldmgs, submit the
followmg report
We have made a thorough lIlspec
tlOn of court house and Jail and find
same In a samtary conditIOn The
court house shows signa of many
leaks but IS bemg repaired at thiS
tmw very effiCiently We note some
other mmor repaIrs necessary, such
as rcplacmg wmdows and chalfs an'll
recommend that thiS be done as early
as pOSSible, also the Jail has some
leaks that should be repaired and
screens replaced on wmdows We
also note that the back yard IS wash
Ing and undermmmg the bUlldmg, and
recommend that thiS be filled m suffl
clentiy to stop same
J EDGAR PARRISH
B C McELVEEN,
JOSEPH WOODCOCK
Pubhc BUlldmgs Oommlttee
The followmg committee was ap
pomted to examme the chain gang
and cham gang property ami report
theIr findIngs and recommendations,
1f any, to the October term of su
per lOr court of Bulloch county Bruce
Olhff Herbert Frankhn and Wllhs
A Waters
Chain Gang Committee
We the committee appomted by
the last grand JUry to mspect the
convict camp and make an Hlventory
of the county 8 cham gang property,
beg to submit the followmg report
Eighty seven men m the gang, all
of whom were at work and m good
health and bemg properly cared for
We mspected the kitchen, conVlct
cages and quarters of the superm
tendent and guards, mules and har
ness and all other equipment, and
found them m good condition
The hVlng quarters were m good
samtor)/< conditIOn and the sleepmg
(Contmued on page 3)
SPEND THE DAY PARTY
MISS Ruby Lee entertained infor 'M
•
IE'mally Wednesday With a spend the emOrla XerCISeS
day party at the country home of B H ld Ther parents Covers were laid for e e omorrow
Mrs Ola Exley Mro Scott Edwards
Mrs Addle Mae Jackson Mrs Walter Memorial exercises under the au Offlcial acceptance of the 120 pea
Saffold all of Savannah Mrs Fred T nut reduction contracts for Bulloch
Lamer Mrs D G Lee and MISS Nell spices
of the Bulloch County Chapter
_____ Lee U D C Will be held at the Baptist county were
mailed to the producers
Mrs A L Clifton spent Tuesday • • • church tomorrow (Friday), Aprtl 26 during. the week
in Metter With fnends DINNER PARTY
I
at 11 o'clock The busmess houses The summary of the contracts
ad
Mrs iHarry Johnson viaitad her Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver celebrat of the city Will close for the occasion [usted by the committeemen for
the
mother m Garfield during the week. ed their fourth wedding anmversary county shows-1052 acres grown fOlMr ami Mrs Lannie Simmons were Thursday evenmg With an mformal and Judge Woodrum has consented 122
busmess visitors m Savannah Friday dinner party Killarney roses formed I to adjourn court also for the hour commercial purposes
m 1933 1,
Mrs John Willcox IS spending a a centerpiece for the handsomely ap The program IS as follows acres for 1934, and 847302 pound.
few days m Eastman With relatives pomted table Pmk tapers cast a soft MUSic-Mrs J G Moore production for 1934 Tho co operators
Mrs Brooks Simmons spent sev glow over the room The meal was Processlonal Will receive $8 per ton on the 19M
eral days during the week III Atlanta served In tour courses Covers were
Invocation-Rev H L Sneed production The 120 contracts W111Capt and Mrs LoUIS Thompson laid for SIX Their guests presented
have as their guest, Mrs McGee of them With a set of leather book ends Greetmgs _ Mrs Inman M Foy permit 18185 acres to be grown
Atlanta • • • president in Bulloch county m 1935
Mrs Emit Akms has returned from
I
McGOWAN-STEDHAM Male quartette
a VISit to Mrs Rupert Rackley in Brooklet Ga April 24 -Announce
Miami Fla ment has Just ben made by B � Mc Introduction of speaker-Albert M
MISS Zula Gamage of Columbia S Gowan of the mar riage of his daugh Deal
C was the week end guest qf Mrs tel Myrtle to Ker mitt Stedham of Memoriat Address - Judge Leroy
H H Cowart Lumber City on April 12 The bride Cowart
Mrs Sam Frankhn and Mrs Waldo IS a graduate of the Brooklet High
Floyd were Vl81tOtS m Savannah dur School The McGowan family moved
mg the week her. f,om Lumber City a number of
W L Jones J, a stutient at Tech years ago and a few weeks ago moved
m Atlanta spent last week end here back to that town to make their fu
With hiS parents tUie home
MISS Eumce Rackley has retul ned
flom a VISit to her sistel Mro Har
old Averitt m MlIlen
Mro A M Blaswell and Mrs Geo
WlI"ams mototed to Waynesboro
Tuesday afternoon to attend the horse
show
MISS WlIlme Jones \\ ho teaches at
Mllien spent last week end here With
her parents Mr and Mrs W L
Jones
Mr and Mrs F C Temples and
son W,I"e HelllY and MISS Mary
McNair spent last week end m Wrens
With relatives
Dr and Mrs MarVln Pittman were
In Macon Monday evemng to attend
the banquet at the Despsey Hotel hon
ormg Mr Edwards
Mr and Mrs Clarence Wllhams
and httle daughter, of Miami Fla,
are vlsltmg her parents Judge and
Mrs H W Dougherty
Mr an'll Mrs John Overstreet and
httle daughter PatriCia, of Savannah,
were week end gue3ts of her parents
Mr and M�s Aubrey Martm
Mrs Hmton Booth Mrs Fred T
Lamer Mrs CeCil Brannen and Mrs
F N Grimes retUi ned Thursday from
a VlSlt to Mts Maude Edge m Baltl
more Md While away they VISited
m Phlladelphlll AtlantiC CIty Wash
mgton and other pomts of mterest
...
Very Best Material
and WorkmanshIp
TRY OUR
DELICIOUS MEALS
TEA POT GRILL
"Tho Home of Good Eats
44 East Mam Street
(25aprtfc)
LYON TO BE WITH
TEACHERS COLLEGE
•
PROFESSOR FROM CHARLESTON
TO BE MEMBER OF SUMMER
SCHOOL FACULTY
•
Captam Ralph M Lyon aasoclate
professor of educatIOn at The Citadel
Charleston S C has accepted a
pOSitIOn for thiS ..,ummer at the South
Georg18 Teachers College and Will
teacll courses In currIculum and cur
rlculum makmg
A Citadel graduate Captam Lyon
has held fellowships at North Caro
hna Umverslty and the EducatIOn
Board Fellowship at Columbia Unl
verslty He received hlo B S aegree
at The Citadel m Charleston SCm
1923 hiS M A m 1926 an'll IS now a
candidate for the Ph D m currlcu
lum cons�ructlOn at Columbia
He has recently completed a diS
sertatlOn on the tOPIC Adult Educa
tlOn for Caro"na Cotton Mill Work
el s a Curriculum Study which Will
be pubhshed thiS summer Captam
Lyon says of hl� tteatlse The study
not only exammes southern mill hfe
and indIcates weaknesses rn the hfe
of cotton mill operatives but proposes
a plan for mtroducmg an adult edu
cation program In the Carolma milt
Village' H,s nllll study hao' attract
ed the atten.lOn of a number of edu
cators Recently Captam Lyon was
called to Washmgton to consult With
certam educators regardmg Its use
111 connectIOn With FERA programs
III the South
Captam Lyon IS a natlve of Abbe
Ville, S C Atten'llmg the schools of
that city �e entered The Citadel m
The Teachers Will meet Norman
Park College here next Tuesday and
Wednesday at 3 30 0 clock for the
third baseball serles played here thl!!
season
In the other two senes played here
the Teachera have spht even wmrung
one from Douglas and one from
Brewton Parker and losmg one game
to both those teams Last week In
Norman Park the Teachers dropped
two Normal Park and m order to
keep a 500 stan'llmg the Teachers
must wm both games here next week
fn the four games last week the
Teachers won only one game and
that (rom Douglas The other Doug
mmgton V,Vian Smythe Kersey Lar las game ended 3 2 Wlth the Teachers
ry s fiancee Marie MorriS Uncle leadmg untll the mnth mmng One
Aleck TWiggs m charge of Charhe of the Norman Park gamea went ten
B," Heath Char"e Happs Larry. 1Illllngs With Lee and Hayman allow
ward LOIS Arnett Mrs Carolme mg Norman Park only three hits, but
Smythe Kersey V,VlBn smother Ne they pushed over the wmlllng run m
va Newton Mortimer Smythe Ker the tenth agam, glVlng the Teachers
sey V,Vian s brother Stevie Alder a 3 2 Ilckmg
man The games With Norman Park on
There Will be mUSIc and the sev Tuesday and Wednesday Wlll be the
only home games for the Teachers
until May 24 25, when they close the
season here With Middle Georgia Col
lege of Cochran
The games next Tuesday and
Wednesday Will start at 3 30 With ad
ALL DAY SING AT miSSion 25 and 35 cents
FRIENDSHIP CHURCH
orgamzatlon an inVItatIOn In pursu
ance of their estabhshed plan to get
acquamted With nelghbormg com
mumbes Statesboro glad to cult!
vate fnenllshlp Wlth her nelghbor3,
accepted heartily, and the day was a
most dehghtful one
At the Waycross luncheon fotmal
talks were made by W E McDougald
and Dr M S Pittman for the States
boro delegatIOn Mr McDougald pre
sented some facts and figures pertam
mg to the commerce and CIVIC life of
Bulloch county, glvmg data on the
volume of agrICulture an�mdred ac
tlVltles m the county Dr Pittman
spoke more espeCIally upon the work
of the Teachers College, touchmg also
upon the reiatlOn3hlp of educatIOn to
the soc181 and bUSiness life of a com
mumty
The triP from Statesboro was made
In five automobIles, the motorcatle be
mg routed by way of Pembroke,
HtnesvIlle and LudOWICI gomg, and re
turmng by way of LudOWICI Glenn
Ville and Claxton Stops were made
at each of these places gomg and
commg At Waycross, follOWing tlw
luncheon a delegatIOn took charge of
the Statesboro party for a short m
opectlOn tnp to tho pomts of mterest
In Waycross, which mcluded. a V1Slt to
the Atlantlc Coast Lme shops, to the
county owned hospital and through
the reSidential sectIOn
In the party from Statesboro were
Hmton Booth preSident of the Cham
ber of Commerce, J H Brett, secre
tary, C E Cone, J E McCroan, A
M Deal, R. J Kennedy, W E Mc­
Dougald, D B Turner Dr M S
Pittman, D Percy Averitt Howell
Cone, Leroy Cowart S W LeWIS,
Homer C Parker C B McAlhster,
F I Wllhams, Fred W Hodges and
J L Renfroe
tour from paved highway at the Tay where the party dispersed aftet an
lor filling station above Portal Borne lnterestmg hour or more
pavement on both Sides of Millen, Throughout these varIOUS commgs
then detour on dirt road-Zig zag and gomgs there were at the head of
from nght to left and from left to the party and leadmg gallantly Con
rIght across hIghway In process of gressmen Peterson and Deen, each
constructIOn, ram falls In torrents, With their charmmg WIves, the guar
clay on road gets shcker'n glass, car tet overlookmg not a feature whICh
turns Cl08SWlse, backs up heSitates, could give plea13ure
then deCides not to go mto ditch, Saturday 4 o'clock-Headed toward
pavement agam at Waynesboro, but Georgia VIR the Shenandoah Valley
stlll rammg, no mishap worth men- en route to New Murket, Va, (108
tlOnmg except scared half to death- miles) for the mght, arrived there at
hair stands straight up on bald spots, 7 0 clock, another hair srood up on
reach Augusta 3 o'clock, head on to our head as we Circled and back
ward ColumblB, passmg through Circled the mountams en route the
Aiken Batesburg and Lex11lgton (no highest we ever saw, lodgmg pro
tlce thiS Lexmgton, for we II come cured, then a tour of Endless Cavern
back to It later), contmue toward (Don't ever Imagme you have seen
Washmgton via Camden, Cheraw and everything worth seemg untIl you
Rockmgham End of afternoon's have Vlslted Endless Cavern, there
Journe;!, 280 miles from home by 8 are said to be two dozen Ot more
o cloc1i:� and stop for mgnt at Rock caverns m that sectIOn half of whICh
mgham are undeveloped but none are be
Thursday mormng, 6 o'clock-Head heved to be 30 grand)
agam for Waahmgtoll before bre�k Sunday mormng dayhght IS creep
fast, passmg through Southern PJp¥, mg over 'the mountam and a famt
Sanford and dozens of other smaller odor of apple blossoms floats on the
towns, plan to take breakfast m breeze, the chlrpmg of birds m an
Raleigh (100 miles further on our apple tree by the wmdow bids us
Journey) at 8 30, ask directIOn at, dl arise and start agam, at 6 0 clock
vIsion of highway m edge of City, headed toward Georgl8, breakfast at
miss center of City, pasa by capitol Lexmgton (100 miles) at 8 30 o'clock
and out of city Without even hesltat (NotICe the name of the town, be
lng for eats, run slap bang Into an cause we have already mentioned an
Important lookmg college town Wake lother Lexmgton) Down the valleyForest, and hunt restaurant, motto over other mountams 11 dehghtful, We serve YOll With a smIle' man be ride, past Natural Bridge, Into Roan
hmd the counter had been bunged up oke, Va , and stop for more gas then
tapea around hiS cheek and chm, and toward Wmston Salem N C, where
he couldn't smile, but he did give dmner IS served 111 a cozy cafe to
serVice, on through Frallkhnton, Hen which we shall look Ilgam when we
derson Petersburg With frequent pass that way, south agam, and pass
stops to feed the Pontiac, mto Rich through Lexmgton, N C, (have al
mond at 1 o'clock to feed ourselves, I ready mentIOned two other Lexmgheaded wrong way on mam street tons), Sahsbury, Kanapohs Concord
and (ace traffIC sign 'No left turns,' I Charlotte, N C and through Rock
",hIClI gives trouble, got to tum I"ft HIli, Chester Wmnsboro Columbia
to get on way to Washmgton, rna (where supper IS had), then on to
neuver back and forth for SIX or Lexmgton (the third of that name
eight blocks Ilke man playmg chess, m a smgle day), to Augusta and
finally get started agam, and roll home shortly after mldmght Speed
mto Washmgton at 5 o'clock Thurs ometer readmg shows 637 miles on
day afternoon With rooms at the thiS last day and 1 415 for the entlre
Capital Park Hotel trip
Nothmg to do Eor two days It s a long way to go to attend a
have a good time, Hugh Peterson district press convention but now
our congressman and Braswell Deen that It IS In retrospect we declare It
our neighbor and fnend had thmgs worth the expen3e and effort We
mapped out for active, tf not strenu I have seen thmgs which have made usous two day's stay begmnmg Friday more appreciative of life and havemormng at 11 30 Wlth VlSlt to capl met friends old and new who have
tol stoppmg m gallenes of house an'll made contributIOn to the pleasure of
senate and tour of capitol bUlldmg Ilvmg We agam express thanks to
from 3 to 5 0 clock Friday aftern�n the congressmen Peterson and Deen
Sight seemg tour through city em who "fere so thoughtful and to their
bDacmg pomts of mterest (cherry ladleS and their office attaches who
blossoms late variety m full bloom were constantly at our beck ami call
the prettiest Sight we ever saw) and It s great to be a Geo'!pan' and
from 8 to 10 0 clock dmner at Raleigh It'. great to be a Georgia newspaper
Hotel, guests of the two congres3men editor'
"Here Comes Charlie,"
At West Side School
enth grade class song and the certlf
Icat·s Will be given The pub"c .s 111
vltE!'d to attend No admiSSion ,"11
be chalged Refreshmenbo Will be
sold
Community Councils
Meet At Ivanhoe
The Bulloch county commumty
counCil met April 27th With the Ivon
hoe Commumty Club 111 their new
club house We have lfive clubs at
present Ivanhoe, Ogeechee Esla,
New Castle and West Side f our of
these clubs were represented
After a short program by the
Ivanhoe club we had a busmeos
meetmg electmg the folloWlng offl
PreSident Mrs C W Zetter
ower Vice preSident, MISS HaSSle
DaVIS, secretary and treasurer Mrs
Delmas Rushmg
We agreed to hold meetmgs every
two month. With one of the clubs and
to have the laot meetmg of the year
m Statesboro
The Ivanhoe Club served a damty
course
NORA ZETTEROWER
Reporter
-------
ff Italy and Ethopla go to war
there IS plenty of desert m Cahforma
to enable uS" to get an authentiC mo
tlOn pIcture of It
The West Side JunIOr school WI"
have their clOSIng exercises Tue:tday
mght, May 7th at 8 0 clock Here
1919 graduatmg m 1923 With the Comes Chari,e w1I1 be presented by
rank of second Ileutenant He re students of the eighth and mnth
turned to The Citadel as associate grades The play IS two and one half
professor of history m 1927 until hours long and IS full of laughter
1932 when he went to Colurrb18 Um from the begmmng to the end ft IS
verslty to complete hiS studies m bemg coaehec! by Mr Smith the su
EducatIOn On hiS second return to pellntendent The cast of chal acters
The Citadel he was made associate 10 as follows
professor of educatIOn Capam Lyon I Nora Malone cook at the EIIlott
ha, been mstrumental 111 certam pro I home ElSie McCo.tthy OffICer. Tmlgresslve CUrt lCulum changes made In MCGIlll Nora s sweetheart H..arry
the last year at the mlhtary college Jones, Larry Elhott a young busl
LIkeWise he takes active mterest m ness man J E Wmskle, Mrs Fanny
gUldmg the diSCUSSions of the Round Farnham Larry s aunt by marrlBge
Table the hterary orgamzatlOn of Martlla B"nks, Ted Hartley Lar
e,ta",el, which he founded m 1927 ry s old tune co 'lege pal, Jake Pen
There Wil' be an all day smg and
home commg for all former members
at Fnendshlp Baptist church on Sun
day May 5th All lovers of gospel
musIc are cordially 11Ivlted
Mass Meeting Monday
Of Citizens of Bulloch TEX LEAm STEER
WITH IDS FRIENDSThe citizens of Bulloch county are
invited to meet m the court house 111
Statesboro Monday, May 6th, at 11
o clock a m to hear speeches about
the state Wide election to be held
May 15th on the hquor question
R LEE MOORE
COWBOY BIDS ADIBU TO 818
TRAINED ANIMAL AFTER
MONTHS OF WAITING.
, Tex" MeDamel, handaome 80.
year old cowboy, bade adieu yester­
day mormng to "B rker" and, with
tears m his eyes and sadness 111 JU.
heart turned his face westward tI
renew his wild west career with
"Barker Jll.mor"
'Tex" IS from San Augustine,
Texas anti IS gomg dlnect to the
home of his mother there "Barker,"
whom he tearfully bade good-bye, i.
a typical Texas steer, horns measure
mg 52 mches from bp to tiP, and him.
seIf welghmg 1,440 pounds "Barker"
and Tel< formed a partnership at
Barker, Texas, on St Patnck's Day
111 1932 The steer was as wlld as
Texas steers get, but Immediately
after the formatlOn of the partner.
ship Tex began to show him tricks
He rode him untll the steer found it
NEGRO HELD FOR
OLLIFF ROBBERY
•
SEA6CH EOR ASSAILA:NT OF
LETTER CARRIER CONTINUED
-IlY SHERIFF S .FORCES
Will Tnmble, forty five year old
negro, IS held 111 the Bulloch county
J811 charged With robbery by force of
the country store of Frank W Olhff,
near Jlmps, Tuesday mght The
shenff s forces are still seekmg an
unknown person who, a :few hours be
fore the robbery, attempted a mur
derous attack upon Arthur Brannen,
lural letter carrier In the same
commulllty didn't partloularly hurt, and then he
Mr Brannen making hiS rounda, began a nation Wide tour which car ..
was m the act of dehvermg mall mto ued hIm from Texas to New York
II letter box when the near by report and Flonda As they went on their
of a gun startled him He looked way they entertained With rodeo
nround and saw the retreatmg figure performances, and made money as
of a man escapmg mto the bushes, they went along They spent money,
whether white or black he could not too, and for the last eJeven weeks
say It was some mmutes later that they hnve both been honor guests
he d!Scovered that the shot had struck Wlthout cost at the home of Mr and
the car only an mch above the door Mrs J M HendriX, citizens of the
from whICh he was dehvermg mall upper edge of Bulloch county At
He returned to Statesboro and the the Times office the day before he
sheriff s forces began mvestlgatlOn left, young McDamel declared "tho.e
Dogs trailed the unknown person for people are the finest people III the
a short distance and then lost the world-nothmg too goo 11 could be
track Mr Brannen had on hiS per said about them" And then, his
son at the time more than fifty dol vOice softened, Tex added, 'I wallt
lars which he had received for money you to say for me that those friends
orders at a stop Just before ThiS who have been so thoughtful of me
fact however, could not have been durmg the weeks of my sorrowful
known to any person except him and and enforced stay at the Hendrix
those from whom the money had home Will always hve m my memory
"
been received HaVlng Bald thiS much, the reader
About 10 o'clock Tuesday night posslbl) wonders what all this i.
while closmg hi. store to go to hiS about
home Frank W Olhff country mer On the afternoon of February 16tb,
chant waIf seized from the back, was enroute northward; Jl'rom poiJ!- ia
choked Into unconscIOusness and hiS FlorlCla the steer rldmg 111 a �
pockets and store robbed of cash to attached to a large tourmg car,
the amount of approximately $26 "Barker" met an aCCident Tex was
For thiS attack Will Trimble IS under rldlllg SWiftly, he admits In the
arrest Will hves m'a small shack trailer the steer stood With a ro�e
less than 150 yards away Tracks frpm hiS horns to the hand of h18
led from the Ol"ff store across a field owner 111 front Tex fel� a tug and
to the shack m which Tnmble hves glanced backward to see what was
He demes connectIOn With the affalr happemng, and lost control of hi.
or that he bad been m the field 111 car ran off the pavement and the
several days The sheriff's deputies trailer was overturned It was In
declare the tracks exactly fitted thiS mix up thllt "Barker" sustained
Trimble's shoes Tnmble IS said to a broken Leg
have come from Washmgton county For the remamder of that mght
and to have served a term of ten 1 and for a dlly or two longer Tex re­
years there for some high crime mamed at the spot With hiS steer,
calhng for such surgical asslstanee
as he coluld command for hiS dumb
brute Those who came told him
there was no hope, but Tex was un­
WllIlIlg to gIve up hope John Hen­
dnx came and offered to transfer the
TEACHERS TO PLAY
ANOTHER SERIES
TO MEET NORMAN PARK ON "teer to hiS barn and help nurse hIm
LOCAL DIAMOND NEXT TUES back to active hfe Neighbors a8-
DAY AND WEDNESDAY Slated m the task and' Barker' was
carrted to a new home Tex rerna1D ..
ed there, too, and hiS dally occupa­
bon has had to do With making hiS
ammal friend comfortable Lut
week thiS ".porter passed that way
and espied the steer waist deep In
a field of oats, kmg of the entire Situ
atlOn At the same time the youth­
ful owner was bemg made comfort­
able and as nearly happy as hiS diS­
turbed state of mmd would penmt
Yesterday when. h. turned hiS face
agam westward, 'rex had plans m
hiS mmd I m gomg back and find
another steer, gomg to call him
Barker JUnior,' an honor due my old
faithful and mtelhgent ally and try
to forget the sadness whICh has been
mme because of the tragedy 111 'Bar­
ker's hfe U
The steer wlll Temam for the pres
ent In the Hendrtx pasture, anti next
fall 1f able Will be transferred to the
home of Mrs M M Brown at Flor­
ence, S C where he Will be given a
permanent home
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
ADD MANY NEW MEMBERS
Statesboro Camp 158 Woodmen. of
the World has taken on new life In
recent months With the Imtmtlon
of two call!hdates at Its last meet1'lg,
thiS mal e a totol of ten new mem­
bers to be mltlat.d Slhce J�nuary 1.
We Will bet there were not manf
taxpayers m that Berhn crowd wh,cb
cheered Hitler when he ordered tho
size of the standmg
Why doesn.:t the federal rehef ad
mlnIstratlon hire some lndlgent artist
to palllt a picture of Lady Godiva and
label It 'MISS America t1eemg from
the dep,esolOn to the New Deal
